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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY FEBRUARY 5
I Ruby Parr-ish HenriettaRuby Akins Vermie Mae AndersonVel re Lec Everett EUnice Waters
Peal) S mrnons Munonn Allerm 111
Almm ttl Booth Mary Lee Dekle Ja
rue Lou Bra: ne I NIta Woodcock
Hnrold Shuptr me Emerson Perkins
EmOlY Brar nen CccII Gould Hugh
Kennedy I red Cone Beverly Moore
George Purrish Logan Del.onch Les
te Dekle PIerce Mart n GIbson
Joh iston and Cec I Anderson
• • •
WOMAN S AUXILIARY PLANS
WORK FOR COMING YEAR
The Woman s Auxiliary of the
Statesboro Presbyter! In church met
at the manse Mo iday af'ternoon to
plan for the WOI k of the coming year
It was dccilled to reor gamze the so
ciety d vidir g t into two ell cles
'l hese C I cles WIll meet at the homes
of the I I espective leaders on the
seco d a id fourth �Iond"ys n the
mo ith fa the PUI pose of doing some
val k [01 the good of others On the
Ilt st and tI I d Mondays both c cles
will meet together at the chu eh at
wh ch tune nte est ng PI ogt ams on
the WOI It of ou t eh ch at homo and
rhe fifth Man
I FOR ORDINARYI take this method of announcingznvaelf a candidate rUI orumarv sub
IJect to the com ng prrrnm y If hannred by the suffrage of my fellow
CIt zcns I pledge my best efforts to a
ia th(ul perf'o mance of the duties
of the of! ce doing my best to serve
tWOI y sectton of the county
J W ROUNJ'REE
�+++++++++++++T++++T++++++++++++++++++
I 51IWO LONG
TIME LOANS 510/0"2"7( TO FARMERS
FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT'FIVE AND ONE HALF
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME
I If you bor::I:�::Ly�uE::u�:::yE:::: ::::n�um which
i
cover's prinCipal and IOterelt If theloan runl five yea.. II II one­
seventh paid up You can pay all Or any Part aftcr the fifth year
sloppan. all I�terest from date of pyment or you can let It run
•• lana •• you want to Without any renewal No comml.Slona to
pa,. A amall charee .1 made frlr examlnm, utle and land Thi.
IS e.s.ly understood So eas,. that thouland. of farmera are bor
rowlnl' from the Federal Land Bank,
I(
Take a good look at the
Sack and say to y�OUr'
(jroc�r-
RISING SUN
..., .Mi
1'171C Flour that Guarantees
the Biscuits '
To the Voters of Bulloch Coutny
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re election as ordinary and ask
your support I sincerely thank you
for your support III the past and also
for the great number of you who have
requested me to make this race 1
have endeavored to serve you fa,th
fully efficiently and III a way valuable
to every person who has had buainess
In the office 1 have striven to be pro
gresstve and at the same time to 80
conduct the office as to prevent wast
lUg your county money
I shall continue to serve you In this
way If you see fit to elect me again
Very respectfully
SAM L MOORE
He'll know!
NASHVILLl!: ROLLl!:R MII.l.t1
"'1. Tn. R.d M
..
NA..... V L.L,.R TIiNN '\ CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15000
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
AUTHORIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER EMANUEL
!\ND BULLOCH COUNTIES
FOR CORONER
I agmn announce myself a candi
d Ito for coroner of Bulloch county
subject to the Democratic prt nary I
shall disehar ge the duties of the of
fice With the utmost care If elected
PI d WIll apple I te the supnort of the
\ OtCI15
Apply to
i
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association,
Metter, Georgia
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++-1+1-++++.1-++++++
1-++++++++++++++++-1-++-1-+-1-·:-+-1-++'1-'1-+-1'+++++++-1"
I. DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS- I�I irn prepa ed to bo e dec] ells st II pumps gnscln e enj g r es Wind 1 lis to iks \ d steel co ist: uction�;-I_ ARE MOTOR WINDMILLS a SpeCIRIly Peornp t nena guaranteed •
.z. See 0 Vito n e (01 P ces and other pHI t culai S :I:+
i:1. B. J CALHOUN •
+ t.:� '1 elephone 983 J POBox 5D I S'I' \TESBORO GA - ..
t t
I'- '+++++-1-++++++++-1 +++T++·H++++++++++++++·�
D Q STANFORD
MIS
IIlettel
\
· ..
III I C B Ahthvs % spendiru,
week m Atlanta
• • •
M Joe Mart n has retu led
1\ VIS t n Savannah
· . .
M ss Metn Kern edy IS \ S L g her
aunt MIS Pe Iy Kei nedy
· . .
M Geo ge Gould of Cluxto I
:V1SJtllg rclntl\ es 1 the c tv
· . .
M,s J J Hatmol h s letu leu
hel home In 'I uscn 10088 Aln
· . .
MISS Evel) n WOod of Mettel
a week end VIS 101 to Stltesbo a
· .
M C DeLo Ich of De mn
wns a VISltOl 1 the city Tuesd ly
• • •
MI JIm B1IIsoI of M lien was I
bUSI1CSS \ Sito lhe c t.)o thiS \\ cek
.. • • IMIS harles McAII ste S vIsIting
relatl es \\a \lcl lIld Mt Velno
· . .
MIS J C WIll oms has retu
from n v Stt to 1 olut ves Co
CIty I{y
...
M s Huntel Sudduth I as letull ed
from U VISit to I cl t yes In An Cl eus
Dnd Macon
USED CARS FOR SALE
To make 100 I for a sh pment of
�Iax ell calS \\e \ II sell t a sacll
f ce t\\ a 01 th ee used calS that h wo
boe I tholoughly oved" ule<) All Inf Ie cal d tlO If you want 1 used
a the best I ght Cll n Ameltea
SCARBORO & WES'l
AND STATESBORO NE"W'S
t [ R Rush �
iiI
==================�====�======================================================================��=rl�======��======�••Uooh Tim.. Eitabillhed July. 1892} CODlohdated J ....ua..,. 22, 1917 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY FEBRUARY 12 1920 VOL 28-NO 46.t.t••bore New. Elt b March 1900
WIDfSPRfAD UNRfST
AMONG THf FARMfRS
vo rking Fourteen I OlliS a d \y but If
ve get by the neal f iture thei evil
hnv e to be some l seful work do e by
C\CIY 0 e
Deci II ng that gl eat ev Is confront
l s tad I) and hypocrtc , s n full
I letter from a Huger stown
to red ce the cost
STAUSBORO YOURS COUNTY PRIMARY NOW
WILL HAYf NO YOICf ONLY SIX DAYS AWAY
EDITORIAL
JONfS BROS. PLANNING
A HANDSOMf GARAGE
HAD IT LONG ENOUGH
LAW WILL NOT PERMIT
TO CAST BALLOTS FOR COUN
TY SCHOOL SUPERIN fENDENT
RESULTS WILL BE
MADE KNOWN IN NEXT ISSUE
OUTLAND STABLES BEING MADE
INTO NOBBY PLACE FOR THE
SALE OF AUTOMOBILES
CONDITION IS REVEl LED
GOVERNMENT IN REPLIES
QUESTIONNAIRE
Workmen are row well nigh com
plet I g the hat dsome garage for
Jones Bros 01 Norbh MOIn street,
\I cl occupros the pt operty former­
l y knowr IS Outland stables
'lhe building s be ng remodeled
'nd fitted with lurge glass front WIth
show room and on co n the front
vages t 1U seco d you m st
l to thousunds ot m delle me
at e robb g peOl)le vholesa le
GfRMANS TO STUDY
DfMANDS OF AlLifS
WILL PROBABLY ROLD UP RE
PLY FOR ANSWER FROM THE
PREVIOUS NOTE
nces
I n add tlO I to the pel sons of Ger
m"s on the extl ad t a I I st tho al
I ed powers demand nccf.>ss to al
eh ves UI d possess 01 of ,all Ge maT
docun enb t Y cVHicnce so thnt pI asC
may ue f c I tated The co,
g ote s u Idel stood to decla e
all es do lot plopose to g ant
1m lcsly to mCI not IlJlmccl 111 the
1st bl t vII lesene the light to
plosecute tRem SIOlld they be ap
pI ehe dcd 0 e ltllnte sot!
'1 he entente lette VIS descl bed
not 111 the natUl c of a 1
but not be ng a ,ure th It the date
fa CI tJ lOS closed on Jan 29 he neg
lected to pay h s el tl ance fee HIS
oppo wnts SIgned hIS petItion to have
h s nne placed ulan U e ballots but
the comm ttee decl I ed to open the
\
......
fou N t I h.eo\\ n J E Oxe HI nc
B A '1 mp ell M E GI lIes S \\
• • • LeWIS Pete Don I Ison Misses ElmnM ss Hottle Powell and Ai ss Ruby Wlmbetly Pearl Holland and �IlsPCIlIIsh have I ctUl cd from n V ::ilt I SIUl pcSavannah
I. . .• • • WEDDING ANNIVERSARY]\[ISS Hosn Gould has letur led f am
a VISit to hel sIster MIS L L Hall I
MI a HI MIS J A Blal ne cele
1n Sandersville I
b I ted thel th" ty ntllth wedd ng an
• • ... 11 01 SO Y With n d nne pat ty COVets
M s T L Da\ IS M ss Be tha DaVIS weI e In d fa fourteen Red, d
Dnd Mastel HilI y D 1\ S spent the wh to '''I nat ons n a hond pallted
week end In SuvRI1l\ah jVlSe 01 1 cluny Ince COVet [aimed• • • the CCI tCi P ece Those nVltcd \\ Cl eMISS BeSSIe Clutchfleld has leturn All and MIS C W Brannen of SIcd to hel homo In Jackso VIlle Fla \al n h Aliss BeSSIe Clutchfleld ofafter a VISIt to. M�s � tllj Keown I Jacksollllile Iia MI and MIS H
Mr or d Mrs C W Blan len and D BI nnnen Mr and Mts F T La
children of Savannah We) e guests
I el nnd ch!j.dren MIS Mncy Ann
of 1111 and MIS J A Blarr1ien Tues LI n et MIS NIta Keown al d �h
day I and MIS J A BI mnen
• • • I • • •MI and 111 s C R Stl cl land I a e FOR MISS CRUTCHFIELD
returned to thell hom til Albal y Mesdames B A IlRp lell ",d J
nfter a VIS t to Mr ! I U M,J" W '3 Oxe dIe entalt", led II honol of
Donaldson 1M ss Bess e CI utchfield 01 J lckso I• • • 'Ille I< I 'I uesday ufter oon at theMI and Mrs D B Donaldson JI home 01 MIS 'Ir Ipnell of Savannahof Regl!;tcl announce the bllth of n avenue Ploglesslve lOctk \\U� pIny
80� dT�eSday Ja)1 27 He WIll bel cd altel I\h ch a dehclOus f,Ult PI rcn e C\\CY:I.. fa t \\HS selvcd Tlose Invltcd wcrc
MISS Marugel te TUlner left thIS Misses Bess e Clutchfield Ann John
mOl ntng for a week end VISIt IV th stan N It I Keown Bess Lee Matt e
hel slstel MISS Annte Laur e Tur leI Palmol Manlle Sue Perr) Ruth Les
at Wesleyan college .. I
ter Peat! Holland MUly Lee Jones
• • • Anna \ ld LOUJSC Hughes Gussie andMrs M E Blue Ind daughtel Ai ss Sa,ite Lee ElOIse Lake 1\11 S OxenKatte have I eturned to theIr home dIe and MI s Tlr.pnell
111 FayettevIlle N C Iftel a VIS t to I _. I
relatIves III Statesboro I
1 HE WHILE AWAY CLUB
• • • 0 n Fl d y aItcl noon MIs Dowse
t M�ss Nannle Mell 011 If who IS I
Lee was hostess to the WhIle Awayeac mg e>"llless on In Claxton was club at hel home 01 Savannah ave
� week end \ IS tor to her parents Hue Five tables of plOgl esslve lookr and Mrs F D Olitlf
I
\\ele pluyed after wh ch a salad· . .
Mrs J r.f BUlllS "ho hos been
COUlse was served Those plesellt
VISit ng her uncle Dr I S L �ltller wele Mesdames Clullles PIgue Gal
on Zettcrower a\ enue retulned to don Mays Don Blannen Gr dy Sm th
her home at Scat bora Satuday NattIe Allen Dan Lestel Eug .. De
• • • I kle Max e GlImcs A A FlondelsMrs Pete Donaldson entel tal ed P G FIn kl n A I 111 kell J H
at bl dge Tuesday afternoon Het I Wh teslde IJ A Add son Chat! eguests wme Mesdames Charle, P fne �Iathews J G Moore Leffler �e
GOldon Mays and John Johnston I Loach Flank Wllhams B A DealMrs J G '110'0: :ntelto cd one J M NOll S W E McDougrld John
taule of rook Tuesday aft A noon A �Oh stan dS d ley Sm th H D AlsaJud course was se vc I e I vests I
(eISOn nn MIS Lee
l:; • • ..
were Mesdames B A Deal LeHle
I
FOR THE BASKET BALL TEAM
�eLoach ChOlit� ;\lathuv a d Mrs An enloyable Clent fOj theoore
....
younge) set was the entel tnmme 'It
Mrs Harry Sm th entel ta ned the gIven b) M sse.s N ta Woodcock Ja
North Side club Tuesday aftelnoon
nl Brunnel dnd Mit) Lee Dekle
nt her home on Broad street Those I last Fllduy evenmg at the home of
present were MIsses Lucy Bittch IlIflsS Woodcock n honor of the g Is
Ruth ParrIsh Kathleen McCroan and bo,3 of the basket b 1 � m of
Gorgla Bhtch Elma WImberly and Waynesboro \\ho played m State.
Mesdames Hubert Jones Barnev AI bOlO FlIday afternoon The house
erltt and Inman Fay was pettIly ornamented WIth gurde
.. • • flowels and pot plants Mus c und
Mr and Mrs HOIace Sm th we e dB 01 g , a, the featule of tne ene
hosts at a dmner party at their home I nln� The guests \\ ere 111 sses I uLh
on South Main stt�et Thursday eve I McDougald LUCIle DeLoacp M leit eu
lllng 1m compltment to Mr George I Shuph ne Nelhe and All e Sill th
PARTY AT NEVILS
M S8 Matt e Haygood dehghtfully
enteltulned a numbel of her filC HIs
It hel home eUI Nev Is Sattl d ly af Itel 1100 Those plesent were Misses
Rt by Mart n Lana Mae Donaldson
Bern ce DeLoach BI Inch Futch Gel
tt lIde Bonnett Mam e Mal tIn Ruby
Houk CUlllle Futch Kut e lIm Una
DeLoach Jan e I utch Edna Mac and
Eva Lee DUllS Olu and Lal Ii Ben
nett Mlln e Hag I Eu Ice and Vad
na Haygood Edith lid Ruth D lVlS
Messls Alite llitch La\\son M Ittn
Coleman NesmIth Lloyd DeL{)ach
WIll e Denmm k Shaftel I utch Pel
n 0 Haygood Leftlel and Bismuth
Futeh Glady M lIel W Ifold De
Loadl John K okl ghtel Dewey Mar
tIn Ch.lles nnd Glady Nevtls John
llIe Martlll 1\,llun Nesnll�h LelOY
K ckl ghtel COllie and H Irry Futch
Mr and MIS Josh Mart n 1111 and
Mrs Chaunt-ey Futch 1111
Bu e NesmIth
----
W th appe.lanco a HI comfort fit
(0 • m II ona I e yet the most eco
I ornlcal cal made 111 USA -Max
well
* The Winys Sleeve eVeL -e E d·Q.lV n{'m�
AS TRUE IN ITS FRIENDSHIP AS THE INDIAN-
-
WILLYS LIGHT earns and keeps yom frIendshIp forever Thereal dIstmctIOn of the W Illys LIght IS m ItS extensIOn of serVIcethat goes beyond the ordmary tests of lIghtmg plants to outmatchthe hardest usage
WILLYS LIGHT makes the top of progress m electrIc lIghtmgIt embodIes the proved plus the Improved prmcIples of construc­tIon It achIeves VItal stamma and staymg powers that makes Itstand out among lIghtmg plants, whIle ItS dlStmgmshed appear­ance, deSIgn and fimsh proclaIm the standard of a suprerIOr pro­duct
-_
ATTENTION SOVEREIGNS
Bmlt m Toledo, OhIO, by the Electnc Auto-LIte CorporatIon
Rackley & M'Dougald, Dealers
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Effingham, Screven, Jenkins, Bulloch, Candler E C
\
' vans ounties.
not bl t co 1St tute n gl ave me acc
Herol e the sen te comm ttee he
chmacte zed tl e sltuatlOn as d s
qUiet I1g n HI pal tc tlOUS of dlsasttolls
conseque lces 1. h 5 op nlO was ex
p es"cd by M Blakslee (tel II me n
bel of the cenute comm ttee had Ie
m kc I thnt the to
I ve c'Ome mostl;
I olsl ev sts
athOl four who seek 1 e1�1ectJOn are
as much leI tItled to un as he und the
pul,l c so ocognlze It could be that
ethel a III of those four may be
t neu ouL but they W II not be turn
ed out because of objectIon to more
Lh lone tel m n on ce If the) are
defeated It WIll Il because as we
sa d "st \\ eek the I opponents want
the Job a HI have more fllends than
they at the ballot box That IS what
It tu<es to ele t men to office-fllends
at the polls on electIOn day
In the meu time I ( you should
henl a gl eat hullabaloo ahout a line
t I' and effol t should be made to
n 11 e t ppeR! thut the IS are or
ga I g "gil nst the outs Just turn
til uthel end ot the telescope I}d see
If t IS not the a ts 01 g"llIzlng
agal 1st the "B
BlIt the gl eat maos of votels of
Bulloch county are at ready to be
at the bel!�st of pol tIcal
Theil b Illots ,re theIr
own and when they vote they Will
SpOt k then own solemn chOlce w th
out lei lence to any maudhng s lIy
argt mcnt figl nat I e elect ng goo�
ne I to oft ce because they ha\ e had
It 10 g enough
It IS all well enough to talk about
Iotat on In onlce and pass ng the-
hal 01 s aloutHI but there has been:
lOt CCI bly less lov de Ice of mel seek
ng on,ce (or honols In late years It
has come to be " commOn thIng for
men to I alb stIy ,tate 111 the I an
nouncements th ,t the thtng they are
the pay the office car nea
Those who do not make
such nnnouncments i"Ie only a little
less flank If It were not 90 there
would not be a scramble for the bIg
Jobs It IS as much an honor to be
e1ected COlonel as to Rny othel office,
but there s no unseemly scramble
for the office The If the people
a e to pny fOI se v ce they me en
tItle I to sel ct the most ef! elent If
tl at calls fOI leta n ng men tn who
have p ev ously SCI vod th It IS well
enough If til best men a e out It
IS well e laugh to put them tn-for
the people of the C'OU Ity ale entItled
to the best sel \ Ice when they pay
fa It
And It has come to the po nt where
nen al e no 101 gel to be put In offices
as an act of chal ty The people
owe themselves too much to entrust
thcn ufhllrs to Incompetent men sale
Iy to help (I' needy It would be
(81 better to establ sh a pensIOn roll
01 d dIsh out the LUI ds of the county
uccoldtllg to the needs glVtng all a
shme of t lathel than dispense the
publ c offices as one I\ould dlspenae
c1im ty te a mendlo.nt
sect on
'lhe t me s vely
farme It East Ch N
he 1 we if lme S Will have to ClI
t I pi oductlO md, se ally whut
we loed fo OUI use and let the
othel fello vs 1001 a t fOI themselves
I abo III ons u c more to blame fOJ
the I gh PI Ices than a y a e else
Peal Ie "I e tl y ng to get pay for vhat
they do t eUl n
\\ tlg flom PalmYlo Mo
othel farmer sa d
I almost fear a famme
help everywl ete • tlocklllg
ty luted by shalt hou s h gh wages
lind the pI omlse of a good t me Some
a e I fe II 5 go ng to s trel f th s
co HI tlO IS not remedIed sho tly
Declar ng that tl e wi ole onl s of
the I gh cost of I v g I ests I th the
n Idle ma aU e M ssou I falmel
d ocnted the cstabitshmel t of munl
c p I marl et to be sen ed by the p lr
ccl post d 1 cct
I sell bl! tel to the deolel fOI 45
COl t9 a paul d h s i.<tttel sa d a HI
the sume butt er sells to tl c con�lIn el
for 80 cents a pound In the dlst!
buton we lose enly half nnd \\e
lose rna ey on Lhe butte at the filst
PI ce Such can I tlo S aT e c lUSI g
tI e farmers to Ie IVe tl e fanns by the
tI ou<::\ ds We) ,:\\C Ica.cned a crt� s
"\ Ol 1 'lay ask wit t we would do With
Lho m ddle mel I sugge.t t .t t be
a -ranged fOI then to go on the farm
and help ploduaa th ngs I under
"and that t ley m ght not rol sb
of the
bOlO
..
'lhe Executve Comm ttee \ anted
,II of the cund dt tes to ag .e for the
vote s n the c ty of Statesbolo to
th s elect on but that
11 would 0 be l:\ val d electIOn ceo d
Ilg to tI e r ul ng o( the State Sup
et ntendent HoplIlg t1 e forego ng
s cIon a d e lCI votCl ,\ III ass st us
1 explal ling th s mattel and th It
we Will have no confus on on the date
of the pI ImEI y I am
YOU! s \ ery trulv
CHARLES PIGUE
TRAffiC REGULATIONS
NOT WELL OBSERv[OSUCKER LIST TO BE
SOLD IN NEW YORK
NC\" Yo k Feb 10 -The 25000
te lcherR
the same
My duty 1n the school
pt even ted from see ng nany of
you but I WIsh to t ke tl s metlo I
of ISSU ng lOU o( n y upp er t on of
yoU! sUppO! t II I f elected I shall
Rgg.
by \ ay of expl,," I g OUI po nt
I nm " cnnrildllt. for Tax Collector
of Bulloch county. suhject to the :tp.
pro�lchlng Dcmocl.'tlc pllInnry YOUI
eupport wllI be appreclnted
T R HUSHING
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby nnnOUnl'C my cfln�ducy
for the omce or tax collectol of Bul·
loch county, subiect to the pl'lmnr'Y
to be held Februnl y 18 I promIse 1 f
elected to provide ench tax pRyer be­
fore bo},tll1nmg' lhe collectIOn of tuxes
)Vith n stotc01cnt showing the amount
bf plopcrty on whIch he IS assessed.
the rote of tnxntlOll und the total
amount to be pnld by hIm I beileve
ench tnx puyel IS entItled to know
these things hero) e helng called upon
to pov tnxes. Hc�pc('trt1l1v.
R .•J FOSS.
\Vo have Jt1&t lcccived d CrlJ loud of
WII c I CIlCII1_g- See us b1!tOI e bUYing'
Aldcll11nn & \VUI nock, Blooklct Gcl
(12febtfc)
•
To the Voters of Bulloch Countv'
At the sohcltation of fllends. I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for county commiSSIoner, subject to
the Democratic primary I have no
platform to submlt except that If I
am elected I shall strive in every par­
ticular to serve the entIre county to
the best of my ability/
Respectfully.
W W. MIKELL.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take thIS method of announcin�
that I am a candIdate for county
treasurer, and Wln apprecmte your
support 111 the nommtlng' primary.
I. S. L. MILLER.
FOR CONGRESS.
To the Voters of 'the F,rst Con�res­
stOnal DIstrICt of GeorgIa'
In con!l rmlty mth a ;tatement
he.retoforc made. I avaIl myself of
_____________
thIS opportunity of formally nn-
nounc:n,(t my candIdacy for COn"l ass
from thIS district In tile next pl"l�ary
62 acres of land m fOlk of Black Aftel cnrefully and ;ellOusly consld.
CI eek. 25 acres m ultlV ltlon; good cling the matter I behcve th'lt I
wile fene.e, .,11 new lnnd $500 w�lth be able to sel'v� the people rill S���of stock. WIll scll "II Or part WIth
Im'ltters
of vltd u"poltallce to them
plu�e. ThIS notJce wlll not nppc:n and I earnestly SOlICIt vour support'
again, so apply at once to TWill anr OUlh!e mv platform later
.
AARON M'ELVEEN. S111'C! ely yo. rs
.
(300cttfc) StIlson. Ga. WALTER W. SHEPPARD.
MAGA.ZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Bear in mind that I represent all
tbe leadIng magazines and ladies'
publtcations, and 'I\�11 be glad to
mend in ;,ubsctlptions fOr eIther old
OT new f;.ubscnbers. Please let me
bave the opportumty to serve you in
this capncity.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
:(4dec4tp)
FOR SALE AT ONCE.
�"'."""''''.'''NN.'''.'''''''''''.·.''·'''''·'''·''''''.·.''''''·'''·'''''''''
� MonUlIlents
� .
� II'I� CARHY A LAHGE STOCK Of' FINISHED MONUMENTS
..... .AT OUR J'LANT IN SAVANNA II COl\lE AND SEE WHAT
:-
• YOU AHE BU\ lNG, SAVE MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV-
� ERY lIe YOU CAN'T CO�lE, WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU
� NEED
�
�
�
�
Rub.My-T.lm i. a powe .. ful nntiaep- �
llc; it kill. the Poilon caused from in.-- �
feeled cuts, curea old lore. tetten :­
elc. (I'lmar20) �
D E. DeLOACH ;:
of Denmnl k, Ga., has Just received � Cecil W. Brannen, Mgr,
Joo. M. Thayer, Alit. Mgr.
olle cur of suit, anyone In need please
I �cdll (22Ian1t) .rI' .t'.l'o Nm,p". ·"' "'.."'.·NoI'N"' ,Vti'tl'l,....,NWW�.
We Guarantee Our Work To Be First-Class
In Every Particular.
THE CAPITAL MONUMENT CO.
Corner Bull and Forty:Tllird Streete, Facing Ellhll Avenue
POBox 1112 SAV ANNAH, GA Tclephone 4996
Is in a Class by Itself
for it is the Finest
Quality Flo.ur Any
Amount of Money
Can Buy
r-DOlly. Dunple ready mixed flour is themest Self-l"lS�g flour C.D the market to.day at any pnce. It COI;ts more than another self.rising flour but It y
worth it
• IS more than
v
;IKou � buy Dolly Dlmple in the BLUEo
t s� and you will then get the flDestna. ura soft wheat flour ever 'Il dwhile ll1 the RED doll sack. you �� :h'self.same quality made self'l'lsmg e-A LARGE DOLL FREE th'
cost, from each sack.
WI out extra
-Your grocer has D 11
Flour. readY.mixed
0 y Dunple
for It I
or plalll-ask
w. -H. GOFF CO .• Distribut�rs
Statesboro-. Ga.
�..
\
..
/
It
r
\
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PAGETHREB
"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
.Solomon says :-"Consider the lillies how
they grow--'"
,
We say:-CONSIDER THE PEANUT
WHEN YOU MAKE YOUR PLANS TO
PLANT."
Read �his letter written by a farmer at­
Sandersville, to the Southern Ruralist one
of the best farm papers of the south' and
printed by them in their Jan. 15th issu'e:
$250 FROM ACRE OF PEANUTS.
(P. Ramwater. SanderSVIlle, Ga.)
Last spllng .1ftel I had put all my
lund 111 cotton lind corn and truck
patches I had one acre of poor lnnd 1
Ildd fOI gotten. I studIed anJ studIed
what I could put on It. as I wanted
evel'y nCI e of my place to YIeld me
somethIng. I finally deCIded I would
tl'y peanuts, as thel e was u large de­
mand for them.
1 bought enough of the mnall Span.
Ish peanuts to p]lint.my aCIC. bloke
my lund With a two-horse olow nnd
then took a cutaway horrow and Ian
over It to cut the clods. Then I took
a H.mon stock with a large scooter
and laId off my rows two and a half
feet WIde, taking two hundred pound
of guano and spreadmg it in- the drill
on thIS one acre. Then I shelled my
peanuts so as to make them come up
earlter und dlopped them two In the
hIll. one and a holf feet npart. Final:
Iy J took a Planet. Jr .• WIth two small
scootel s, qne on each SIde foot and
covered them Itghtly.
.
-
In about two weeks and a half they
wele 1111 ,up Iithen,took'my plnltet,Jr. With a scooter on ench side'" nlld
one behmrl to'slde them.'··I let them·
stund four days; then chopped them
out WIth thl ee small sweeps of mv
Planet Jr .• one on eacb' SIde and one
behInd. sldmg them agam 'fhi'ee
weel<s later I burst the mIddIes WIth
a Hamon stock and an IS-Inch scrape.
Now. I never got to plow them any
mOle. for lt lamed too much. When
my plants started to bunch out I took
D scoop of dIrt and covered all the
lImbs so they would SPlout m the
glound and make peanuts Itke the
lOOt does. b�t I left the bud m the
mIddle to get lItr and sunshme • When
harvest tIme came I certaInly dId
have some peanuts. After they' were
-PIcked off there was about one and
three·fourths tons I the.l hud them
baled The one and tlll eo·fourths
tons of peanuts at $150 per ton
blOught me $260. My hay then
blought me $35. The total equaled
$295. A fter all expenses were paId
I clealed $250 lU1 the one acre.
The peanut will fatten people and hogs,
while cotton is fattening Mr. B. Weevil.
Don't plant all cotton-if you do don't
blame anyone but yourself when t.he sheriff
advertises your property for public sale.
We know that the boll weevil has ruined
every community whose people didn't have
foresight enough to outwit him. Will you
have? .-�. �-
See us for First Class Peanut Seed. We
have been investigating the Peanut indus­
try and believe in it. Weare'going to plant
a large acreage ourselves and have bought
the best seed we could find. We can save
you _money on yours. Give us a trial.
BULLOCH T,l'Jll:.:) ft.,�D 'ESi O&� ['E. .J TiIURSl>AY. EB
UARY 12, 1920
yOU n AL I FOR-::::::ER "'Al"L'-lf-SMAKf Ot��"""A-NDS" CARD FROM BARTOW PARRISH 11+:-+++++++++' ++.J
••:,+.:.++.:.::::I:;-::::::::��;.
=--=-_ _ _ 1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County I
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I I lrcrcby »nuounce myself a caudi-
---- + +
8n�i"�:n51C\�,�':��tO oiolh�l;e;�;lu�O��� '��tl�o:hl'c�I�c,t��'��b��(h� �h�e����I�J; fur. R GERI'l,lIi, jr lO rlul'"[RS �'o�:t:���:'lt{l; r�l:t!��tr �:��l:I"\��;'�: A L D E R M· A ·I� & '�'l Y N T t
rived thcref'rom , and a f'tui c-onsult- :llmo{ IlItlChlH
111l�\1 � I was a cundl-! l ,,! lH doc ,) Ilil evu trou o r the m ·V r-uu r- +
. -1.
, t' fo til o.Iice Four yeats 1I�0 Itl'lI ::;hO\\11 In 111 n} ru ell'} \11'1
n "1- +
!:'�n�\d;�loI[�I���1 t'h� �II;.::�I��' 1":�YC�\: 'Id \' s rlcf'cut I by 01111' one or two 1 EL'vE ADMiRALS. TWO I-LEET
(0] \(J,II ({II t n ud uesur e \nUI thrt + -10
ot cs. 'l'hnnk.uz \ Oll 101 llUSL Invnvs OMIV(AN LI:tS "rHIRTY U.
C'l'lI tLou.,rh I should be defcated ..;. ·14-
lector of Uullrrh countv subjocl. to \lId IlPnlc(_I.\lll go }OUI fut urc fIJPPOll. I 111 t I <.:1" II ut, all times he rc-ulv aud
.1. �2 T<";.T'C�1'"'r'I MAl S'flr;!F._E·T
.'-
the p rtmnry enx-uou to he l.eld the remu.n , Yours !)IIHCleh 1_ BOAT CAl' JN� Al"D 0 HERS" 1111l'" to r cturn ('\eIV 1..1\1)1 e
.. tcud- J. ...,J
�'v oL--tlJ i 1 '10. ..�
'dCOe�'\:ol1lg tlo·eUnlrt·"II�I·lOcletlll�"<lllllltl,�;hot!11 en- i. {,;, I(Y J AKINS I
N 1,,1':D 01'>1 LIS I cd
Illl -i· +
u c
0 the. 11. I 1. I' III n1l t.\I1I"s, or the countv I have -I- b 1
-I-
office becomintrly J e. 1 uestly 50- I II the Voters of Bulloch County.
II Ill, C) h.-1 wclv e udmi rals, f'ltll1d Lhn t most of the voters .1{ � pt. + Having purchased the Auto 0 i e re- -1.
llcl� the ballot 01 c\ crv \ OlCI ltl the J tnk e Lhis nppor tUJIIlv to say that t;vu hir-h sen (\cC'L corumnnrlm s, 30 mv \ II \\ S (Ill lr-tutth of timo fOI nv I + I n wn as the West
+
county. herc hv f'urmn l lv en tel the rr ce for U-Lu t en pta ius :'\IId numerous o the I PCI�{111
tu hold ,111 olllco u i det t)UI' pair business former y - +
MosLi�'}OesP,c,rtfl"EI.I.�il'l.ES. In, receiver. subjcc t to the Dcmocr t· !( tive "IiIlCI of (I G
1.01\ 1.11\' .11,,1 J t k<o UII' mc-hcu of -:- Main Garage, e Dre i osition to do first- +
l:I V � H. PI 1111.11 v, <11111 nsk fOI" you, support.
� ic (.'lm.111 nuvv loI",,,,ullng HI1 01 you that shou ld I "Z" r
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I promise II elect!'d to 1 en der you the
ure I11cluded In the n t 01 Gel mans he elet ted. anri I huv e e� 01 � "',I',on -I- cl 5S -eparrmg t moderate prices. +
I�.e�l scrvrcc In,.tHlt ofllco th�l� I am whoso cxtrndu io n IS demn ndnd by 10 lhe wor-ld to helicvu t.h(\1..1 "Ill be
+ -r
I hereby announce myself as a ran- < pnblc of \\ ith confidence Ir. mv- the entente powers 'I'hc nn rne of on the Il'Ith 111' t .. thu t whe n I h ..rve
.� All makes of car'"
.1-
dld.ne for the oflicc of lax colleclol "If as to fitness fot the oO,ce '0 \ t'l1 I I' S"IV,·ri my fuuI ve.lIs (h"t I shIll I" +
- tal en care of In I-
of Bulloch county. subJc('t 0 Ihe ncxt \,hlC"h I nspllC. anti nn ccll'ncsl request
II U�l Y n I tIC OftiCCI:-l of the n[vy,ltllc 110m the nfl-jcc \\lthout le'(J\le!-;� + l'k -I-
JHIlllU1Y 1 feel th.lt 1 am fl1lly CO,Ill. fUI vour SliPPOlt ,,}lIch will be hlg'hly
IWIl1L hnd hlg'h sea, st.lfI �\le found III 101' h.I\'IIlg' to.. be b.:w.tcn out bv so,n� ·1... wor man-
1 e manner. .1-
petcnt find qm1hflcd to hll thl!i oOlce .1PJ)lc(,lIlle<l, rain. jthc l1 .. t \OLllCl \\olthy (ItlZ(;11 +
-r
propClly. ]( J dId not so feel. J )"OUIS tluly I <\
I Wh 1 I ' + A t h'I
.
G d il
-
would not bUlden the people I\lth my T M \\'OODCOCK
. dmllul \'on �Iuellel. chIef of the t I
OUI eglsl,ltols clelted the
1
u orne I e accessorles, as an 0 S +
candIdacy. DO'"l11g to fill the om,,,
- -
.
-,
SPCI"t n.lv.rl (,lIIInet. was pel munent I�:" tl::I·:�I'i�1 �'��:;. COUlltV Omtel hoLd :1: for sale.
.r-
for the pay th.lt It cmlles \\lth It. I ,I:OR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDEN1 Iy ntt.lched to g'le.lt beadqu,"tel� they hed III mInd ��'�I�hll��eh��I;e�:�i� -I- +_.�
em nestly SOliCIt the support of the 10 the Voici s of Bulloch County I whel 0 he W.IS count Illy. lit. t whcn .1 lll:1n hel i n j
+
voter� 01 Bulloch county 11 I It 1
e< among Otmel
. ( <.111 0 ICC 01
t ALDERMAN & FLYNT.,
n tf 11
. ICleJy announce l at urn a cnn- I�mperol Willi Ill'!,; P 1 I fOliO tOlin of fOUl yenls that he should
... ... +
cspec u Y
,
dlliulo fOI lhc onice of county school I ' 7'
C 501h! can 1- "UII en del sumc Without �I g'1 e�lt he,lL-
+
MALLl E J ONES superIntendent. subject to the ncxt I
t entl.11 n(h Isel s. I n addItIon the al· cd polItIC,!) ftg'ht wltll Ills nOlg1lbol s.•'1"1-. 5 C. ALDERMAN A M.
FLYNT :1:+Jlllmnry. H eJected, 1 pronllSC a falth- IlCs demand Admlt,ll von TIlPIt.Z, Ad- .lnt! again It would S�\\C the exncnsc 1..
After matme conslderatlOn I here· �ul and IInpnltlCil SCI vice I11l1ul von C.lpolle ;Jnd Allmll.11 von oj m.lklng a ef\nvass for two telms.
by nnnOUl\ce my candld.ICY for tho J. W. DA VIS. T tho I
I hnve nevel held 'In OmCA . ttl ....._.L.L++++++++++++'j'.++ .•.+....!.'j'.++"'+++'1"
...+++++..L..L..
office of tax collector of Bulloch coun.
10 .1, W10 wOle succeSSIvely seclC· gIft of the t f th
_.1 10,.............. f' f' ... f' .........."
ty, �ubject to the );lemoclatlc pnmary '1'0 the Votals of llulloch County
t.mes 01 the nllvy I belIeve I ��l1el�sOrom�so;�:t"�� ::��
I "Ill dP.�relHl�e lunYli sdPPlolt J.!IVrn Aftcl tlU'J ton�ldcl. tlOn 1 have Adrnll'tdty OOICCIS who Will diSCUSS
m.ln who hus �lsplled to tl�Dt cnd und
d':ti��nofllh� eocnicce �v� t.h�sbd�\��f �e RieflOltev deCided to entel the race the lIst c1utlge that the wholesale
PIOI11ISC you that J shall l'lo my velV
abil t-, P R 1\1 .ELVEEN
y
I
fOI county school supcrllltendent, uncI demund fOI G' . I II
oest to malntalll lhe hath standol ds
loJ • t ... tlCIChy annollnce ITIvsclf u calltildule I
ellTh.ln nav.\ 0 leelS 01 :1n OnlCel of VOlil COUltS �nd the
� tl V t fBIi I C fOI that pOSitIOn, �ubJect
tu the nextlllHllcatc thc cntente's deglle to' "PCI- nUlintenance or thc mOl Is of the
I 0su1jec� ��s fhe �Iulecsl otu;ht: ap democllltic PIII11HlY If elected. Ilrn�lnenUy palulyzc GClman nuvdl as-
count.y.
'
Cro.lchlllg' dcmoclnllc pllm'\lV i l!'Otmlscr'IIIdltmhllll
dlschalJ:te of the IJlldtlons/' 1111£1 the Illesellcc of n'1Incs
Ago.lIn thanl(lllg l;11ch of vou and
b
•
Ie, ull les 0 tIC 0 ICC. I k I
� �\SSUllng rOll that I 8h"11 gleatlv 'In
el,e y nnnOll11CC myse f n canthc}ntc L D. HUSHING
I tlOSC of Adl1\ll�d VOn TIlPltZ pleclute C\CIV \'IOId spoken and �v:
�011l1Cte1ec�lOnl l�o 1thc ofllce o( fax
.Ind Adlllll.ll vun Mucilci IS Ilcllclllcci cly thll1g' done III illY beh'llf I am
01 �\�llft�I�llrcct:otOeC�hceo�onttey·nll(llnfIU To the Volels 01 Bulloch Countv Admlt.11 VOIl Sehlodcl cOITIITI ..lIHled
YOlllB velY tll�lv:
� ,
,
- I nm D l'nndldple fOI the otTice of I "
J BAHTO\V Pt nnlSJI
ence of loll who can rive me their sup- county school SllPcllIllelllil'nt 111 the
tlC j'lnndcls buse and It was undel
• . �
port IIPPIOnchll1Jr pllmnlV. nnd WIll thanl<
hIS JUl'lslitctlon th"t C"pt Flyntt THE NATIONAL BARBEH
Thankmg nil who h,lve halped me 1111 mv fllends fOI thell SUPPOI t. lutal ",ecuted \V.I t:'
"
SHOP CHANGES HANDS
in thc pust, 1 hope I mn",1 mel It yOU1' I
I 5 cup UICu
'UPPOlt ,'."nl·ll
f"vol u publIC ttl" of 8 months Ollt 01 u t.otal of GOO Gelmnll sllb· J \ II I
f' 1 plcdue nn 111('le!lSC flam 5l6,OOO
�
1 o(ges WIshes to announce
Very respectfully, 10 mOIO lhan �10 (100 to the s�lhllies mtllll1(� lOmlll:lnc.iels, the entente pow-
Lhat he 1l0W h.ts eh�llge of the Natlon-
FRED \V HODGES. of OUI white tene-helR, thus SdV}Ollg CIS 1t.IVe tailed fOI only thllt\ \,h
al BHlbcl ShOI) \Ve guoluntec fllst
�ltl,OOO annuallv to QUI p.ltlons. pies II
I.'
\ 0 dass selvlce When 111 need of I
J E BHAN 'EN
lim ) Y, .lIe suSpcctcCl of IMvlIlg J,!ooc\ helll cut, 01 "WhlSkcls" ampu'-
��\':eecded tl1ll legitimate mstt uctlOns I tIlted Without p�lIn, give the NeltlOllul
FOR SHERIFF.. I hese compllse .111 the tHOmlllcnt 0-
Hdl be) Shop a cull Located undel
\ctlng on the :ulvlce of my fnends
bont 0pCI.lloIS. The o.ldmllalty ad-
t.hc Pllst N�ltJon.d Bank buJi<,II!l,(t
! heleby unnOlll1ce myself a caudldate mltted lOSIng 200 U.bodts and It IS (12Icbltp)
J A HODGES
(01 shellfl 01" Bulloch county, subject estllnutcel I GO Wet c left It tl I
to the uPPloachmg Democratic PI
I-I of tI At'
Ie case
nllry I SOliCIt Ll1ld WIll apprcclate
1C con IC.
'he Hiel llnd SUPPOlt of the votels of Commnnth Bock.!' IS nn anntuI,
.IllS county, and If elected I wJiI con· wlto nttcmptud a �t.>n.,')tlap�tI /'t·ppc
'1C'lcntlously petrOlm the duties of the 1111 flight to lhe Gf'lm::.n colon tl
)fJ\cc. YOlllS fluly.
Y III 10
BAHT PARRISH.
ltc'\! t of A IIICll Voilel.ll, oil C U ·.1101"
La account fOI the tbSell('l' of thn
1'0 thc Votels 01 Bulloch Count" numcs of Zeppelin e'Jllll11Llndel 5 wh�
\ ftc I CO'lSldCllng the duties of the bombctl London
,hcll11 und the demands of my (Ilends C t N
h.lve dCC'lded to offer myself fOI
fill elJ:;el, \\h08e Ilamc was 111-
.!lccttoll to lhls of lice. I (o!tlder! In t.hl' list, \ 1S _0}1 n '" Co! h.1Ve held tl'c omce l\\o "felli'S t.he GCI nhlll comnhJlte I} Illel \VollT
;91G lind 1016. and {lllvtng made lw� I Fcw IHcllmlllellV le.HiCls u; Be I
FOR COUNTY CO
'nccg I wlHh t.o th.ml\ my fllcnds I
I III
MMISSIONER :01' thell loyal SUPPOlt 111 th" p.,t.ltolny would ventule .lI1Y OI)lnlOI1.IS
I hereby 11nnounce myself u can 11so 1'01 thell kilidness to me ,Ind my
to what uctlon \,¥,()ldd he taken but
date fot' county commiSSioner, sub· I\olp wllIlo In omce, :lnt! soliCit thc "elc 1I1('llncti to be skeptical III le-
•
ject to the comlll,(t pllmul'Y 1n mak- mpPOIt oj cuch VOtCl III the ap- (, 1 I t tl
inp: this nnuounccment, I mnke to the proachlllg PlltlH1I y If elccted ] PI'O
" ( a IC SCllousness 01 lhe �lllied
people only tillS one pledge to serve !:I1I�e to dIS{'hnlg'o the dt:tlcs 'Of tll�
dem.lllels foJ' cxtuHhtlOn Thev Wete
them to the best of mv nbtllty in the )Ilice to the iJc�t o( Illy ,.blitty Incllued to belIeve It to be lh, •. Iud
future as 1 have 10 the past. 'YOlllS tlulv. 01 a dcm.llHI JOI a stuggellng IIHlel11
Respectfully. B 1'. MflLLA HD nlty, 01 lin alitcd move In some oUle;
J. C. FINCH
To tlte Votels of Bulloch County: <1l1cctlon,
1'0 the Votel S o( Btl 1I0ch Cou aty. I hel eby annou nce myself a candi· The MOl gen post notes the n bsence
At the Boitcltatlon of fnends. I date for re·electlon to the omce of II'om the lIst of m'lny names tlt.lt
hClcby announce myself a c:1I1(lIdnte shel"lfT subject to the will of the peo·
for load COml11lSSIOner subject to the p1e as expressed III the commg Demo-
IIllght have been expected It pOints
Democratic pllmlltV of 1920 I shull crntlC PI ItnUi y. For the term which out,
as fOI Instunce, thnt the name of
uppleciate the SUppolt of all thc vo- I have becn permitted to serve you, Cupt. Sauelwelg', commonly chnlged
ters, nnd inVIte those who mllY not r have done my best to render f}uthfu) I
know me personnllv to Inquire Cale- scrvlce which should meet your up-
Wit I haVing been �lctlvclv Identified
fully among those who know me as to provu1. 1 hope I have merIted. a conH
With the execution of MISS Edith
my fitness for the office. tllluflnce of the honor whIch I agfl10 Clwell, docs not nppeal'
Illasmuch as It will be Impossible seel< at your hands. Dr Kurl lIelfelllch former Vice
tor me to see 111 person 311 the votOIS Very tru1y,
'
of lhe county between this date and W. H. DeLOACH
Chancellor. usselted today .It the
the county prImal v 111 February. I
tllal of the itbel SUIt blought agaInst
deem It necessnry for me to m,ke n
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT hIm by MathIas Elzbelgel th.lt he
statement concerlllng my candidacy To the Voters of Bulloch County: would ptOve Elzbelgel, dUllng the
I want to say that I favol the dis· I hereby Ullnounce myself a candl-
tribution of the load wOlk among the date for the omce of sohcltor of tbe
cl'ltlcal dnys Ht WeImar, when the
yarlOus mlitt'" dlStllCtS of the county IClty COUlt of Stutesboro. In the past
questIOn of sIgnIng the Velsallites
In proportion to the amount of road I have stl IVen to dl�chDrge every duty tl enty WflS acute, clulmed to be III
taxes pnh.1 lIlto thc county treasury devolvmg upon me a8 a private and
from each mlhtHl dlstuct. pubho Citizen, and I trust that my
possessIOn of definite Iniolln..ltlOll that
I hope to sec as mnnv of the peo. (lends throughout the county WIll see
the entente would I ecede flom Its po.
pIe before the pllmal y. but ask those fit to honor me WIth their support In sltlon on the extl'n<lltlon Issue.
whom I may not see to accept thIS as the commg pllmal y. If elected, 1 The Pun·Gel ma11lC Deutsche ZeIt·
a personal Bohclt.tlon from me for pledge my best efforts to fatthful and
theIr SUPPOlt and 111ftuence. ImpUI tIn I dIscharge of the dutIes of
ung calls upon all holdets of the Iron
I hve in the Emit dlStllCt. and iflthe
office, Respectfully. ClOSS lito WCHl them as a mute pIO·
I am elected I WIll be the only memo J. M. MURPHY. test agaInst thIS mIserable demand,
ber <)f the boal d fl0111 that large sec· --- b
fion of the county southeast of To the Voters of Bulloch C�unty:
ut WIth flamIng eyes and In the
Statesboro. I hereby ,111nounce my candldacy
p10ud con8cwusness that we weI e
Respectfully._ for sohcitor of the c:ty court of Sta. VICtOIS In hundleds of b,lttles."
NATITAN E HOWARD. for sohcltor of cIty court of States·
�--- bOlo. subject to the next DemocratIC
To the VotetS of Bulloch County' I pr01111 e n fUlthful performance of
At the sohcltatlOn of frIends. I the dutIes thereof t11 a fall' end nupar.
hereby announce myself a canclJdute tHll manner. The active support of
for the office of load commIsSIoner nil the people WIll be appreCIated.
of Bul!oeh county. subject to the ap. Respectfully.�
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
pronchln,(t Democtatlc pnmaly YOul J. R ROACH. ThiS IS to II\fOll11 the voters of Bul
B!,pport m mv behalf WIll be allPl e· loch county. that I "111 a candldat�
clated. Hespectfully. To the Voters of Bulloch County: fOI le·electlon to the omce of clerk of
_
J J. WILLIAMS. 1 hereby announce myelf a candl- the supellOl court of Bolloch county.
, ---. date. for re·electlon to the office of I subject to the next Democratlc prl·'To the Voters of Bulloch County' ISohcltor o� the cIty
COUlt of States- malY. At the completIOn of my pres_
At the soheltation ot fnends. I boro. subject. to the approacll1hg ent tel m. I WIll have I eld thIS omce
hereby announce my candIdacy for Democ atIc pllmary If elected. lone
tel m. and If my record as clerk
county commiSSIoner subject to the 1 shall conttnue to serve you to the! nnd my conduct and mnnvgement of
Democratic primarY. I WIll not be best.of my ablhty. lhe aflalls of thIS office has been such
able to see you all. but I ask those of Respectfully.
that It WIll warrant an endersement
you who do not know me to ask about
HENRY M. JONES. flom the voters. I WIll certainly ap·
me and conSIder me. and "'Ive me your FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
PI eClnte their support tn the c ming
support. I promIse If elected to dis.
electIon. It has been my hIghest en-
cbarge all the duties that come be· At the request of some of my
deavor and greatest ambItIon to make
fore me to the best of my ablhty. frIends. as I mude the lace before the people of
thIS coonty an effiCIent
Thanking each and everv one of you and was defeated by a small maJority,
and conSCIentIOus clerk
for your kindness. respectfully. I agaIn offer myself a. condldate for I .1 gleatly .appreclllte' the supportL E. LINDSEY. treasurer of Bulloch county. subject glven me In thO pre\ 10UJ election and
to thel Demo":!'rnttc primary of 1920. If such support i3 '·Iven me I� the
If elected I plomlse to fmthfully dIS. COml1!g election. I WIll continue to
charge the dutle, of the office. I WIll fill thIS �mce to the best of my abllit-y.
nppi eCl8te your support. Assur1l1g ench and everyone of
I am very truly yours. dU,e �ppreci�tion for anythin£ done Or
D C. WHITE. ,aId In my oehalf m thIS campaIgn. 1
Bm. DAN N. HIGGS.
)
t
1
M�Dougal<l�Outiand CO.
Clito, Oeorgia.
,
..
I�*����7t'7
.. ) A h B'
.
" /, ' not er ISCUlt
,/ - -if you please!!, ""
It 10 a deCided pleasure ",h�n your guests
ask for the second, third and fourth bl8CUIU.
Net only is is a pleasure but it i. II. campti.
mcnt to your cookmg. ThiS 18 a frequent
experience to those houscwlvea who use
Valier's Dainty FJour, not only for bUJcuita
bUI lor all of Iheir home baking.
Valier's Dainty Flour "�I
I:: bolting '",uronct MIlled by •
()pccml Blow r-rOCC!lI from CD.rc_
���er!:ID!�:ty FI�u:':�t�hc v;,�,:::
c!.:Jn,ln, rchance of L�ou5tlnda of
Or ..aLII'"
) hou,o" e.. J -IEa'l.lA......lX __ y • Dainty -Flod. ,.qti<ru '1= ]cuI.
'<�i.";;"'__dlSI!i���.__'� -) Order 11 hom )'our r.,ro!!,.U:r ",. , �MnAI'�'I' ''''!�'I.''
C. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO.,
Wholesale Distributors, Aupata, Ga.
'FOR JU9GE SUPERIOR COURTS
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
I hereby announce as a candidate
for the office of Judge of the superror
courts of the Ozeechea CIl·CUlt. 1
shnIl apnrecinte your vote and sup­
nort- Il\ the state prrmary to be held
during tho year 1920.
H. B. STHANGE.
RECRUITING' OffiCERS
VISITING STATESBORO
REAL DY;EING ANt> CLEANING
OLD 'THING� MADE TO LOOK LIKE. NEW.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED
THE LARGEST AND BEST CLEANING PLANT SOUTH
MONTGOMERY FRENCH DRY
CLEANING CO.FOR OF
MONTGOMERY. ALABAMA.
If you are a patron of Akins' Dairy you
kno� this is .true. If you are not, l�t us
give you the proof. We. give prompt and
regular service, and our prices are as low
as is consistent with present conditions.
Remember to clean our bottles and set
them out for us daily, thus aiding us in reno
dering efficient service.
Illinois Life Insurance to�
WANTS GOOD MEN AND WILL PAY-THEM WELL
NOW ENTERING ITS TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR WITH
MORE HAN ONE HUNDRED MILLION INSURANCEE lIN
FORCE.
AGENCY AT STATESIJORO OPEN. ADDRESS
Cl
.
.,,, ·'''-,<,,,.I',,,·r ,
te rae
I
TANK- TYPE ·TRACTOR
,
The CLEATRAC is designed to use Kerosene Oil as a fuel. Tests
prove it to be most economilcal.
Pictured above is the CLETRAC in
about eight mules at one operation.
eight feet at a time, the culti-packer, nine feet. Approximately
thirty acres each day of ten hOUr> can be performed. Think what
this means to the pl.anter who has 'I. large acreage to plant. After
the seed bea is prepared the CLErRAC will take the cotton listers
and plant the same acreage going over the top of the soft ground
and so not injuring the seed bed.
The CLETRAC ALL-PURPOSE TRACTOR is what the cotton
'planter, corn planter or other planter has been looking for. It isa
complete hauling service as well as an improved farm machine.
Information cheerfully furnished. Write for our booklets, "Bea.t­
ing the Boll Weevil," and "Selecting Your Tractor." They will
be sent on request.
the field doing the work of
The double disc harr:ow cuts
,
THURSD,W, Fi.BRUARY 12. 1920.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NJ::WS
FOR SALE
BETTER THAN GOLD
A check on our bank is better than gold.
Smile if you will, but it is true just the
same.
Why? Well, if you h::",:1 a $20.00' gold
piece and then lost it ?r a !lold-�p man
cot it 01' some sneak thief picked It from
your pocket, the chances are that it
would be gone for good. Now, suppose
you had that $20.00 in the form of •
check on our bank. Then if any of +,1,e
things mentioned should happen to you
you could notify the bank, stop payment
on the lost check and have another on ,
issued to you, and you could still g(:.!t,
the money. "Whicll would you prefer?
BANK OF STATESBOH 0
Statesboro, Ga.
PACE FOll't\
Ai.v,}
THEIR DUTIES.
BULLOCH TIME� odical Publishers' Association also ap­peared.
Estimates that lhe government lost
$70,000,000 a yes r on the old rates
were chnllenged by Mr Rosewater,
who said the 105s was "purely a book­
keeping figure that includes �58,OOO,-
000 lost on ru rul frce dcllvcry."
"Sornc papers that PH)' pructicully
no postage arc in favor of lelting the
lnw sumd," said Mr. Rosewater. He
added thi.t he .believed t , pprovnl of
some small publishers was due to
feurs that if the present law wore
eli curded the publishers' rate would
be m��dc four cents a pound, The
Western Newspaper Union and the
American Press Association, he said,
have encouraged such belief.
----
STATEMENT BY fAiR
PRICE COMMISSIONER
PREPARE for {lghting the boll wee ..
vi l, HOMER & BILL SIMMONS.
(29jantfc)
. B. TIJ.ln, ...R. IJJi.or anc Munng ....
�ntered nl soconu-cless mntilll' Murch
23, HhJi), at; che puctof rice at ::>wtes­
boro, Oil" unccr me Act of Con­
J{ress ltl,1rch 3, l.:"l�.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
.. :Utl Year $1.50
IiI Month·3_________________ .75
.four Months___ ,50
(Invariably in advance)
CARDS OF THANKS, Resolutions,
Obituary Notices. Notices of En­
tertainments where admission is to
be charged. or other notices not
of general interest to the public
and of a private nature, will beb
charged for at the rate of a cent a
word.
RAISES RATES.
edartown Standard.)
The price of newspapers has al­
ways been ridiculously low in propor_
tion to the labor Rnd expense involv­
ed, and t.he st'me thing will be true
even after increased rates go into
effect.
When you think of getting your
home paper fol' three cents 11 week,
and do a little figuring' on how little
of an'ything "else you cun buy for tho
SHme amount, you will see that. thoro
is 11 woeful lack of proportion, It is
only hulE the price of n "dope" 01'
cheap cigal', A nc1 at
_, the present
price of pnper you might os well ex­
pect n former to sell coUon lit ten
cents 8 pound, ai' n hen to lay egge at
n cent n piece, as for a newspaper
to maintuin such a loW' rate,
If paper continues at the presenl
price, .1' increases, that Standard will
ue obliged to increase its subsC'l'iption
rat.. on February 1. We mhke no
promises as to whether the rute will
be $2 Or $2.50 a year, the latter be·
ing the rate reeommended by the
Georgia Weekly Pre.. Association.
Until February 1 we will continuo
to receive subscriptions at $1.50 1\
yenr, but you h.d better hUrl"Y if you
expect to get the Standnrd at that
p,rice. We arc no,'I' paying three
times ns much as usual for pnpol', to
say nothing of the grently increused
cost ot labor and everything else
that goes into ollr business, We cnn­
not afford to I'tln at a 10ss-110 sen!i­
ble person expects Us Lo do so-and
there is fully as much necessity for
a newspupcl' to l'uise' prices as for the
farmer or merchant
All over lhe c-ountry big daily pn·
pel'S flrc (lonsolidating, and some arc
refusing to accept new subscriptions
on accollnt of the puper shOl-tnge.
Small papers nre being forced out of
business in every state. Everywhere
newspapers nre finding it necessary
to incrflse subscriptions and adveJ'­
tieing rates, or quit the game.
(fhe Standnrd expects to stay in
business, but in order to do so win
have to follow the example of our
brethren every,yhere. We have in ..
crea.ed otlr ad.,.erti.i ... rat.. to 20
c •.ltt. an inch OD yearly coatraclt,
Wltlt 300 a. t�e rat. for the oceaalo.al
•"...rti.... _By February 1 w. will
know juat wltat our subscription in.
crea.e will have to b.. We make ao
promise now-except, of coun., that
W8 will corry out our oOllb1!llcte.'
A tlantn, Ga" Feb, D,-Dcclal':ng
th:'t while ,"ndlol'ds nrc not subject
to lhe penalty of $5,000 ">ne 01' two
in the Iood control act, the fail' price
ized by :prof1tccl'in� landlords, J oon
A. Mnnget, fail' price commissioner
fol' Georgia, has issl'cd a statement
in which he explains tho tnl)d. of pro­
c�dur'e to be followed in makini
compi1lint!. He also indic1-'.tes the
measures being taken to lecure re­
lier. MI'. Mnniet's .taton.OAt fol·
10 ... :
WHAT IT COST HIM.
Tho law requir.. candidate, for
olllce t. filt a report of All expendi.
ture.. A patriot or Jlis!!ouri ran for
offic. and turned in bh. follo •• ing ab·
.olutely truthful report ot ••hat it
cost him to get elected:
.
"Lost 1349 hours' sleep thinking
about the election. Lost two front
teeth and a lot of hair in a personal
encounter with Dn opponent, Do­
nated one beef, four shoats and five
sheep to country barbecues, Gave
away two pairs of suspenders, foul'
calico dresses and $5 in cosh.
"Kissed 126 babies. Put up foul'
.toves, Kindled fourteen·fires. Walk.
cd 4076 miles. Shook hands with
9508 people. Told 10,101 lies, and
talked enough to make in print 1,0011
volumes. A ttended sixteen revivals
a.nd contributed $50 to foreign mis.
sions. r.fade love to nine widows­
fi;e grass, four sod. Hugged forty.
n�ne oM maids. Got dog bit thirty.
I1me tImes-and was elected by 353
majority.
%,500 NEWSPAPERS SUSPEND
'-,,,, , , PUBLICATION SINCE 1918
I
- .�
. Washington, D. C., Feb. 10.-Pres..
ent "excessive and onerous" second­
CIass moil r:ltes were blamed M the
major cause for .uspen'sion of 2,500
newspapers since July 1 1918 by
Yictor Rosewater, of Ol�aha, Neb.,
appearing today before the House
postoffice committee as spokesmnn for
the Americul) Newspaper Publishers'
As""ciation. He urged reduction of
existing mnil char!,';es and a Congtes·
"ional inquiry into the cost of the
lJIail service for publications,
Represe�otives of the Southern
Publishers' Association and the Peri·
Sixteen Years Experience
For sixteen yeul's a corps of met:,llugists have been studying anLl
constantly perfecting the steel that goes into every part of the Ford eo.r
and the Ford One Ton Truck. Each separate part has been .tudied to
leorn the type of steel best fitted for it. Parts receiving constant .ur ..
face weal' are mnde hurd, flint-lik e metul; purls subjected to great
vibration 01' resilience al'c made softel', springy steol. Every part is
made accoding to ils uso--thut ie, every Genuine Ford port is.
But thol'o arc also counterfeit "Ford" part!, These imitations ara
m3do by concerns in no way connected with th� Ford Motor COmpa'11
und I'eta..ilcd us side-lines by mail-order houses, downtown stores, and
many garages. The unsuspecting customer accepts them beclluse they
l!re called "Ford" parts. To make sure of getting the gCRuine Ford-made
parts, buy them direct il'om authorized Ford dealers. Likewisv, bring or
take your Ford cr,l' to OUI' garage for repairs rcplncements hlHl geneal
"tuning up."
,
W� ae authori?ed Fonl Dealers, We cun supply you WitJl nIl Ford partsfor ?It,".?r passeng�l' CUI' 01' truck, And out' shop is equipped to give Ford
sel'VlcG In nil l'ept\l1' work,
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts.
S. W. LEWIS
•
Authorized Dealer Statesboro, Ga.
Swift's Red Steer I�ertilizers
Have Proven
Superiority in
l"he i r
the Field
o
They have maintained highest rank for many years
.
Our customers say they are the best and make �xtra
YIelds.
TfheYt arde mdade from the best mate;'iab, skillfullymanu ac ure. an are 111 fine condi�ion.
The SWIft guarantee of hi2:hest quall'ty 'th
t:lIITe b
� FO S 'VI,
\ov ry ago .
""
We have purchased andare receiving ample suppl;es of
Ge�man and French (formerly German) Puc Sl"l A
<
1
SWIft and CO.l1!pany leads in best niaterials.
C L. S usua
The fertIlIzer supply this year will be "1 ··t f t11e
demand.
101 . 0.
The cal' shortage is more serious than ever before.
Play saFe and ge� your supply of Swif£·'s Fertilize,.:;
In your barn now.
"It Pays to Use Them."
Swift & Company
(Fertilizer Works).
SALES OFFICES:
Atlanta, Ga. Charlotte, N C. New Orleans, La.
. Shreveport, La.
REPRESE:>ITED BY
HOMER AND BILL SIMMONS
St�tesboro, Georgia
"
,..
.,4--
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FOR ORDINARY
PEANUTS.
I take this method of announclnz
myself a candidate for ordmarv, sub­
ject to the corning primary. If hon­
nred by the suffrage of my fellow
citizens, 1 pledge my best efforts to a
faithful performance of the duties
of the office, doing my best to servo
?very section of the county.
J. W, ROUNTREE.
RUNNING SPANISH
SELECTED AND RECLEANED
OLLIFF & SMITH
......................." ·•·•·•·•·•· ·.·.V.·.·
· · ·.·.·.·.,,_
TIRES AND TUBES····
.. .
st.,. NOll lIki" Gra,.
•....,. Tab ...
SOd , •. 85
· ...22
SOxB¥.. 1i.OO ---- 2.1'
uxa ¥.. 17.2i ---- !l.8i
ltd 21.44. ---- ' .• 8
lb. 23.19 ---- '.60
3lx4 Z5.02 ---- '.68
Ux4 !5.511 ---- 8.8'
II,.. place is on your car.
You need me.
You can't get olong without me
I take hard blow. without a munnyr.
Give me ",lellty of air-it is life to me.
I don't care to mingle with bad company, such as curbstone!, broken.
glass or cal' tracks,
Overlonds tire me.
Treat me fair and 1 will give you J!.XCELLENT SERVICE.
FUTCH BATTERY co.
14 SEIBALD -STREET
1'rIYo..·.V.........•...•••.....I'.·.······....V
I+��;::;����::.+++·+++++�
+
WE ARE IN THE MA�KET FOR MEAT
HOGS ARE PAY THE, HIGHEST MAR·
KET PRICE FOR THEM.
BRING .THEM Tq US EVERY WED-'
NESDAY.
I·· Mallard
... Bros. ·�ft. STATESBORQ, GA. ,,
...
• ...,
'
.'
"��,,lo _" " _..
.ot.++++.!-++++++�+�.++.H·+-I··l.++·!-++++++++++++++oJ
�
BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
YOUR ATTENTION. PLEAS&'
A Foley Cathartic Tablet il a
prompt and ISfe remedy for lick
headache, billiousness, bloatinll lour
stomach, gns, bad breath, indilrcstion,
constipation, or other condition enuI·
ed by clogged or irreg'Jlar bowell.
They cause no griping or nausea nor
will they encourage the "pill habit."
Just fine for genon, too sted. Bul­
loch Drulr Co.-adv.
REGISTRARS MEET TOMORROW
TO COMPLETE VOTING LISTS
..
The county registrars will meet to­
morrow to hear f1'ol11 those delin­
quents who may desire to have their
names I'etsored to the voters' lists.
I Something like 250 defaulters havebeen served with notices to show
I
cause why they should not be strick ..
en from the lists. ,Those who fail
to make satisfactory showing will be
stricken. '
G cvlider Studebaker
touring' car in A-I con­
dition. new tires. A
bargain if taken ;::Ii' once.
AJ)J)ly at this office.
KJ LL the boll weevil; uae calcium
, rscnute and dusters. HOM ER &
_!:!II�L ::iIMMONS. '29ju,otfc)
FOR RENT-Two nice rooms for
light housekeeping to cou nle with­
out children. Apply io No. I SA ..
VANNAH AVE UE. (12febltc) EXECUTOR'S SALE.
F-OR
-
REN'I'-=--Apart�"lt of four GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
rooms and bath, on South Mnin By v irtua of the authority
vested
street, conveniently located. Ap- in the undersigned
b-. the will of J,
I "B" thi ffi (12f btf) G. Blitch. lute of said cour-tv, dcccas
..
,
P Y .'
IS 0 �ce.. " ,e. �d, we will sell at public outcrv on thelOR RENrr-Tlllee rooms suitable fm,t Tuesdnv in March 1920,.t the
tal' ltght housekeeping. Aonlv to court house'dool' in said county be-
Nr ,I � Savannah Avenue. i tween the legal hours of sale.' the(12 eb3 c). following described property. to .. wit:
FOR QUICK SALE-White enamel I Ftve shares of the capitol stock of
baby carriage, practically new. Bulloch Packing' Companv of the pal'
Phone 62. W. D. ANDERSON, valu.e of $[00.00 each,
(5febtfc)' I Five shares of the canitrl stock ofFOR QUICK SALE-!"ive .. passenger, Blitch-P,wTish Com; any of the par
Gront Six car in good running or .. I·
vulue of �"1.00.00 each,
'
der. Phone 62, W: D. ANDI;;RSON. , Ten shares �f the capitol stock of
(5febtfc) I rhe FIrst NatIOnal Bank of States
..
.
,See ,LIS bef�.l'c buyilW YOU)' Hutomo_ I ���'h of tho pal' valll'c of $100,00
INFORMS TENANTS OF THEIR
bIle tlres--flsk and Goodyear-nIl T', f "1 'h
sizcs. \"1 e cnn snve you money AI. r ,e� m� 0 Stl e,. C�lS ,
RIGHTS AND LANDLORDS OF d rman & Wnrnock Brooklet' 'Gil lhls
uth day of Jocbruary. 10�0.
(12fcbtfc)
. .' HOWELL CONE,
, _.
RUTH E. BLITCIl
I'OR REN,T-To coupl.o WIthout chil .. Executor and executrix of the \Viii of
dren, three rooms III new bungn.. J, G. Blitch, (5fcb4tc)
I� Ap�yatfi���no� ����������ii������;������������������������tside of Jones Avenue, west side of ---- -------- --- . _._, .-. _._---__ ... Qollege St .. eet. (12feb2tp)
yeurs in the penitentiury as providcd LOST-ll.!tween my ll()me-'lndStatesboro un Jal .. 31. one Dort
automobile cl'!lnk, Findet please
commissioll3 of Georgia w:'ll take im- notify me. J. D. RIMES,(J2feb2tp)
m di.te s�c:>s . 0 llccomplisJ: by other ,VAN'fED�-""7M,..e-a�d-e-co-t-t-o-n-s-.e-c�d-:-,-v--ill
methods the ..elief of tJn:',nts victim.. Ilay $3.00 pc .. bushel for seed de·
livered at Williams' store, in ·'ood
sucks. J. W. WILLIAMS, Stutes ..
�;ll, (5feb2tc)
FOR SALE-Fifteo" hend beef cat ..
tie and twenty head of COW!) with
calve! and ten head of dry cows.
CECIL L. WATERS. 3rookiet. Gil,.
Houto 1. , (5!eb2t)
II" YOU ARE prepa.ring to plant cot·
ton" you should als� prepure to de­
strey the boll weevIl. Use cnlcium
arsenate and duster. HOMER &
"To tho people of Georgia: BILL SIMMONS. (29jntlc)
"Some days ago I announced that FOR SALE�Seed peonuts nnd vel·
nil fuil' pl'icc commissions WOuld be vet beans and peanut and penville
usked to give their attention to rent hay. FARMERS UNION WARE
..
profiteerin'g, and notilied those pny.
HOUSE CO.,. Hahira, Gu.
(22junIOc)
ing $40.00 and less pe. moath, "hose FOR SALE-Barred Rock egg. from
rellts hurl advnnced mor" tlmn 20 pens headed by Ringlet cockerel.,
per cent in the l"t two yem·.: to at $2,50 per setting delivered. Mrs.
mllke report of sume to thi. office
W. H. SMITH, Statesboro, Gu"
"Hundreds of di.tressing rep�I'ts Route 2. (22jan4tp)
b
Sec U! before buying YO-Ul' automo_
egan pOllring in immediately, und bile tires-Fisk Gnd Goodyear-all
many 1110l'e are (,OIning in by evcry sizes. '''e ean save you money. AI·
mail. Many of these state that the de .. man & Wa .. nock. Brooklet. Gu.
roofs of the houses nrc leaking so (J.2febtfc)
.
that it is impossible to live in uny I:'OGS WANTED-I am in the rna ....
comfort, but they have no othc�' place �{I�! fll�h���U�l��:�t jjI;I�C:�� Pi'Yb�;
to movo, and the ownel's will not every day. Hring thern to me at \m,end the roofs. Othel's stllte that Portnl. PAUL SUDDATH. Portlll,
theil' landlords c-ive' them only" few:
Gil.
.
(12feb3tp)
IdllYs' notice in which to plly the gl'eat FOR RENT-ReSIdence of W.B. Don ..'. '. . aldsoll on CI'udy and Donl:lldson111C'! cnse In I cnt Ot move out. streets, in eust Statesboro' sixIIIn reply to an inquiry made, l urn room and bath; wuter and tights.
just in leccipt of n wire
fl'O.111
the Apply to C, E. DONALDSON'IDepartment ot JUJtice 'udvising Lhllt __ Stlltesboro. Ga. (i Hebltp)the penalty of two years in the pen i·· SEED CANE-2,000 stuli,s red seed
'.
cune for sale llt 5 cents pel' 'stulk
'
tentJ8ry 01' a fine of $5,000, Or both, If you want any, act quick; a�
could not be enforced agAinst this going to plant by February 15th.
clnss of profiteers; and for fear they C. F, LINDSEY, Statesb�ro. Gil.,
may think the penitentiary is in sight
Route 7, (Dfeb2tI!l
of them 1 am givin thi t"
'
..
FOR SALE-Budded pap,ernhell Pe ..
!,'; s no Ice 1m Cin Teees, 4 .. 5 feet, $1.40; 5 .. 6 feet '� 1
m�dcl� $1.50; �8 h� $1,7� Budd�
_��������������������������������������==���"tThi! comlfli8sion has nevel' order- Peach. assorted vnrietie!, 3-5 feet,cd but one prosecution in tho six 6�e each. ca�h ·with order. J. M.1T,0nth.' operations. W. do nob wi.1I LUTES, Golbns, Ga.. (5feb2ttprosecutions W. wisll d t LOST--;-On Saturda" ntl1:ht. Feb. 7tll, ··Mn w_....·_z··
1 b
'. an earne.· in the businet.s !I.etion of Stat.. •
Y ell' co .. operl1tlon. Tllelefor., the boro, one Elgin, do.ubl. callC, ....
mer. faR thot undor 1tIt. aet thi. dium sized watch with plain """.
cia ... of pJOflt...rl art ao& dir.ctly Will pay $5 reward for its r.hra
subject to fin. aDd impriloallleat '11
to Me. ABNER lULL. Stateoboro,
. "
WI Ga. (l2feblt,,)
no: deter ?eorfl. CO I ..'on. fro_ LOST--;-Ladies' . purse containinll $I
dO.1Il1I' .all In bll.lr p "" t.....Ii.n or $10 in paper currtncy. 10".
thIS dlotres.. lIandkerchief. and a veil; ...al lo.ti
"A number ot patriotic Iew,..... 01. on
the streets of Stateoboro lilt
Atlanta have volunt.ered tA a i..t
Friday night. Will pay suitabl.
. ,
.... reward to finder. ll. V. FLETCH·
those of our clttzeno who Are not able ER Statesboro, Ga. (1U.b!tp)
to employ, lawyers, and 11'110 may b. FOR REN.T-Good one .. hors. fill,.
treated unjustly by their landlords, in. high state of cultivativ three
So inform this omc. fully in reWlrd
mIle. west ot Brooklet.. Want a
to your C3se
share-cropper. ,Have fertilizer O!l
"F'
hand. Act QUICk. J. W. WAR ..
'or your information, will state NOCK, Brooklet, Ga., Route 2;
that Inndlords cannot force you to Phone. No. 3031 Statesboro, (5f2t)
move or pay increased rent without STRAYED-;-From my place in the
giving you GO days' written notice Po�tal dlstrlct. about Jan. 1. one
"If h
. white and brown spotted mule
, y�lI nve had a lense and 1'e- yearling. unm3rked. wcueing small
malned III your house and pnid rent calf bell, Will pay fOr in forma.
after the lease expired the law will tion. J. O. AKINS. Statesboro, Gu.
Illiow you to remain ';n the house Route 1. (5feb4tp)
without any increase of rent for the
STRAYED-From my place On North
.
.
1\'1<1111 street, Decembel' 24, small
ler::ulIldcr of the yenr. gUinCl:l, cow, white and black s'pot-If your house leaks and is other- ted; tiPS of. horns sawed off; un-
wise dallgel'OUS to health nnd your
marked, 'Vill pay rcasonable I'e-
landlord. refuse; to m'lk 't . f. ward. R. H. HODGr,S, Slclltes ..
..
• e I sa e, le.. boro, Ga, (29jllnplt .. tf)
port ImmedIately to this office before ESTRAY-There is at 'my place one
you pay any rent at nIl. and some large red hog with black spots,
of our attorneys will advise you. 1l11Jl'kcd crop and hole in one ear
"A Gystem of publicity by which crop
and split in othcr! has bee�
h
at my place three wr::eks, Owner
merc - ants and venders of nccessities can have sume by pavinQ expenses,
of life who cooperate with the Geor. D. T. BEASLEY, SR.. Stilson Ga
gia fair p";ce com�lissions will be ad. Route 1. (5feb2tPj'
vertised to the public and will prove STHAYED-From my place on ::louth
a valua_ble guide to nIl consumcrs or
Main street about two weeks ogo
one rcd Duroc sow eight month�
tenants. old. marked split and under .. bit in
"Oppressed tenant! will be aided in right ear, r.nd over-bit and two
every way possible. spli�s in left. Finder ,.,i!l please
"I k'
. notIfy me at E, A. Smith Grnin
n rna II1g your report to this of- Co. :J11d receive reward. H, Z.
fice, please stnte ,�hether Or not the ,SMITH. (12reb2t)
bread winner of the family is eng�g. STRAYED-Blnck so,. weilrhing
cd in work that is connected in any about 150 lbs .. strayed from my
way with the production or handling place
seven miles west ot States ..
f 11 1
boro about Dec. 28: one trollt foot
o a c asses or grades of food, cloth- whit.c; do not remember marks if
ing, fuel or fertilizer, os the act of any. Will pny reward. O. C,
congl'ess is broader than some profi. NEWTON, Statesboro. Houte 2.
teers are willing to admit. (J2Ieblt-f-p�)o:-� �__
"Again we ask fairness from land- PERSONAL--Youl1g
man recently
1 d
I'eturned to Statesboro after an ab_
Or S alld all others. Give us co-op- sence of ten yeC'lrs, would like to
eration. 'Ve are working for the COlTQspond with young ludy be-
genel'al good. tween age of 18 and 25. Would
"JOHN' A, MANGET, like
to have photo ill first letter. I
'IFair Price Comml'ssl'onel' f
Wl'lte Lock Box 575, Statesboro,
·Or Ga," Go. (12febltp)
Smith SJlPply Co.
.� •
CARRIES THE MOST COMPLETE
LINE OF ..
�� . ,.
Electrical Supplies
IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE
Wholesale and Retail
.' 'Bu y from the man who knows"
.\., ."
-. ..
Everything Electrical
� ,
20 South Main St. Phone No. 342
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MOONEY HAs PLAN TO SEEKING FOR LIVESTOCK r+++*'++++++++++++++++�+++++
, GREATLY HELP FARMERS WILLIAMS FINDS STILL :I:
SEA IS LAN DBA N K
i
Statesboro, Georgia
WOULD MAN�TURE SMALL MAKES CAPT'U�OF THE ANI ..
MACHINE TO CONVERT PINE
MAL AND D.ELlVERS IT TO THE Assets of Bank over one Million Dollara-s-
STUMPS INTO CASH.
• DEPUTY SHERIFF, $1 0
B S 'I f tl' t Responding promptly to a hurrv
,00 . ,000.00
To the Voters of Bulloch Coutny:
en, aioonev, 0 liS COUll y, J" 1
I hereby announce my candidacy who has gniued considerable notoriety
call Mouday, when he received word + In these days of plentiful money and booming times, why not
for re-election as ordinary nnd ask from the successful operation of a that something had
been "spotted," + save up something for old uge and the rainy days?
your support. I sincerely thank you process he discovered for the extruc
.. Deputy Mitchell wns pleasantly sur .. + Why throw "way your money for foolish things'? Why be n
for your support in the pnst. and also
.
d t f I
..
f I' I o!-
for the great number of you who have
biou of tal' from pine limbs, which prise 0 111( wa itiug :01' lim, ulreac Y
1
spendthrift? Old age llna hurd tin-es may lie ahead, and the man
requested me to make this race. 1 process he recently sold to Il large
captured, a wildcat still just off the who has neglected to prepare for 1 he future, will some day be de ..
have endeavored to serve you faith- corporation at a handmce l�l'icel is to furnace, pendent on the county or his
kir. folks.
tully, efllciently and in a way valuable the front again with a d',vice which The discovery
was mude by Mr. J. L t hIt I d '"
.
t t
to every person who has had business promises big for the SIll',11 re.I'mer's
1', Williums, living ncar Macedon ia -1+4
c us c p you get a ieau. \V e pay you In eros on your sav,
in the office. I hnve striven to be pro_.a
._ .' ings, and interest works night and day.
'
gresaive and at the same time to so 'of the country as well as the large.
church, while he was out looking for � 'I's lk it over. You can start an account with one dollar or
conduct the office as to prevent WBBt· His In test device is a smull port.
some livestock. He communicated"!' ""Y nmount.· :t
NOTICE
mg your county money. bl t f th f.t f
at once with the sheriff's office, and .:-
,-
. I shall continue to serve you in this acre
01 t .or e mnnu ,ae UI'<) 0 >....L:..L..L..L...L..L+++..L..L..L ..L..L+..L..L+..L..L..L+
..L..L... ++
• -I..
h d d t I'h Deputy Mitchell
we lit promptly to.............................. ..... , ... . .. .... ... . ..... .... ... + ...............+++ +++++-
Get your com feed from States .. way if you see fit to elect me again,
I
t IS cru e pure PIO uc . ese reo ..L ... -----u:-:
--- ------
bol'O Millinj.( Co. Crllshed velvet Very respectfully, torts may be mounted
on wheels and find out what wus happening. In the
1·++ .....+++..·-1·+++++ ....·1--1·+-1·+·1-++·1··1--1"++-1·++-1·+++++++
beans or mixed col'll meal, SAM L. MOORE. drawn from place to plllce on the
meanitmo MI'. lVilli&ms had confer .. :j:
.
STATESBORO MILLING CO. FOR CORONER farm, 01' from olle farm to anoth,or.
red hurriedly with Messrs. Hodges
1
Back 01 Every Member' Bank, Stren.gth lor Every Emergency.
(15jon2tc) again announce myself a. candi. A retort with a capacity of one cord
and Miller, his near neighbors, alld
AUTOMOBILE BATTERY CO. dat� for eOl'one,' of Bulloch county, will weight only nbout 1,700 lbs.;
they volunteered to go with him to •
If it is auto batt.ery service you subJect. to the Democrn�1C prlllulry.
I two-cord capacity, 2,600. The cost capturc
the nnimul. 'Vhen the dcpu- +
arc looking fOI', come and see us. shall dIscharge
the dutIes of the of· h I ld-b ty arrived,
the still was already in +
'.Ve can fill your WRlltS. I't Ill"ttel'"
lice wit}.:;O>�·lc utmost care if elected.
fot' t cse retorts comp etc WOli e I d I <> f 1 l' *' _ ".nd wih"T\-pre i:.te the sup�ort of the only about $600 to $1,000. mn an< relluy
·01', C Ivel·y.
not how little or how bij.( the job may vot"r.. In thl's cOllnectl'oll I·t I'S 111'Oposecl to �
Mr. Williams docs not know who
be. Vve have buttcl'ies new and rent
...
that will fit YOUI' car I'egordless of D. Q.
STANFORD. estoblish centl'al refining stations in
was operating the still. He does -I
make of cal', \-\Te also repair and GRINDING NOTICE. the nll'ious comm,ul1ities to which
know, howcvel', thut whocver it WBS +-
have a line of brttory p"rts. We Commencing on the 17th inst., we lhe small operators could sell their
in charge, is some I'unnel·. He came -I' THIS ONE SUBJECT OF STRENGTH-
guarantee VOli good scrvice, will grind COI'Il for �ho convenience upon the outfit unexpeotedly,
and -{.
AUTO BATTERY CO., of our cllstomers untIl further notice. crude product. d t d'
.
d' +
In Front 01 Jaeckel Hotel M. S. RUSHING & SONS. '['he process means thut pine limbs
was amaze 0 IScover some III I· ++ A bank is as strong as its resources-hehina
T. W. DUGGER, Manager. (15jan.p3t) and stumps which now interfere with
vidual dashing thl'ough the brush in
"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
the opposite direction, 1 us we have the Federal Reserve System
with
�
the cultivation of the land, will be The outfit, which i. said the be a
ensily turned into cash, and t�. fur.. ld f $2 200 000 000
mer will be able to operate his plant
beauty, is in the custody of the sher·
-
go re!:erves 0 , , , .
iff awaiting a claimant-who will bc
1with smnll force while he is clearinghis land for the plo.... very upt not to .ppear. • Your bank should be the strongest)(1', Mooney recently made a trip A wenk battery in Jour CAr meons
to Washington in connection with hil difficult starting, lo�. of power, iproce ... , and hopes to be .ble to have dim light. and other troubles. Can . '". d t be avoided by keeping your genera·his machinek for .ale at an early a. tor in good condition, SCARBOROto those who .,1. intereltod. .1 WEST make a specialty of repair"
ing electrical equipment ot any kind.
Don't neglect your electrical equip-­
ment until it is ruined. We save you
money no mater how bad its c-ondi·
tto;�ATESBO��:'�P NO. 158
.
The CITIZENS 1JANK1:Regular meetings held on the 2nd ' netter Georoia 'and 4th Tuesday nights. each month. . ' � ,Members are urged to uttend the 'meetings. D. B. BUlE. C. C.. �
E. A. WOODS, Clerk. (15jntf) I H-++++++,,-+++++++++++++++++++++++H·++io+-r...:
Cut Thi. Out-It h Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip. enclose with 50 to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Avenue. Chicago. 111.,
writing your name and nddress clear·
ly. You will receive in return a trial
package containing Foley's Heney
and Tar Compound, for coughs, cold.!,
and croup, Foley Kidney Pills and
Foley Cathartio Tablets. Sold by
_____________________________i Bulloch Dru"'I1:'-C_o.........__
HOW TO TELL IF
YOU HAVE "FLU"
(8, Uaol.' Sa_, )(. D.)
Tlt.er. i., •• Ylt ao c.rf.aln woy ia
,.lIich a linrle ca•• of inftuenza In b.
reeoIl'Di••d; on til•• ther hand, '" •• -
i&'nitlon i. ....y ...h'r. tll.r. is a
JrrOIiP of ..... , Ia .oatre" 50 ...
outbreak. ot ordinlry eourlt.e aa"
colda, waicb uauaU:r 00<>111' i.. tA.
cold montbs, 'epidemic .f rnllulnaa
ma.,. occur at any sealon of the yeer;
thus the recent epid.mic rall'ed Illoot
intenlely in Elurope in )(ay, Juno sad
uiy of 1n8. Moreover, in ta ........
of ordinary c-olds, the general .yrap·
toms (fever, pain, depression) are
by no means as aevcre or as !udden
in their onset as they are in influen- ,
za. Finally, ordinary colds do not
spread through a community so rapid­
ly or so extej)sively as does influenza.
In most cases a person tal<en sick
with influenza feels ·sick rather sud·
denly. He feels weak, has pains in
the eyes, curs, head or bllCk, abdo­
men, etc., and may be sore all over.
Many patiellts feel dizzy, some vomit.
Most of the patients complain of feel·
ing chilly, find with this comes a
fever in which the temperature rises
to 100 t� 104. In most cases the
pulse remain. relatively slow,
In appearance one is struck by the
fact that the patient looks sick, His
eyes and inner side of his eyelids mllY
be slightly bloodshot or "congested,'
a. the doctors say, Thero may be
running from thc nose, or there may
be some cough. These signs of a cold
may not be marked; nevertheless the
patient looks and feels very sick. In
a number of instunces during the �.o­
cent pandl!mic a large proportion of
the cases of influenza ahowed an in­
testinal (dinrrhenl) ·type of infection.
.
Ordinarily the fever lasts from
three to four days and the patient
recovers. But while the proportion
of deaths is usunlly low in some· places
the outbreak is severe ai"l deaths ar,e
numel:ous. When' deoth occurs it 'is
'usually the result of the development
of a pneumonia or of some otHer
compli�ntion ..
jlAG� FIV!;
---_.
-ready for any emergency. � ,...:...,::.,__---
Our facilitiel and relourcel are at your
aerVlce.
f)readP:
YES'
It '$ ,very
,
.
�imple-
With DOLLY
DIMPLE!
DOLLY DIMPLE
READY-MIXED-FLOUR
The Finest and Highest Quality
Flour Any Amount of Money Can Buy!
-Dolly Dimple ready mixed flour is the world's finest
aelf .. rising flour. It is made from the finest short P&t­
ent flour IIJld is therefore the world's high,," gnde
self.rising flour.
Arkadelphia Milling Co.
''WeNever Sleep" Arkadelphia, Ark.
"'.
w'., H. GOFF�.CO., Distributors,
, .States,hor·o, Ga.·
"
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County. RUSHING ISSUES CARD
To the Superior COUl't of so III County: CONCERNING HIS CANDIDACY
The petition of J. G. Gurrett nnd
'V. G. Powell, of Decatur county. Ga., Fellow it.izens :and G. J( Johnston und A. H. Par-
ker, of Bulloch county. Gn., respect- The primary is close at hand and
fully shows : l have not been able to cuuvnss tho
1. That they desire for themselves. countv in the interest of my cnndi­
theh- a sociates and successors. to.�c dacv 'fol" superintendent of schools, WANTS TO THROW OPEN �ltL-incorporr t cd and m.ide a body politic " LIONS OF A RES OF NATI N.
under the nnm.e n n d style of
IOWIIl,:r
to the fact that I have been
AL FORESTS.
IST.ATlCSBOHO G.,HOCERY
COM. busily en"agod in tcachinu. find shull
PANY not now be able to sec nll the people, cnttlc, Feb. 10,-Ah\�kl\ wnnt ; t ufor the period o�' twent¥ (20) years. Should I fnil to coil upon you in per- thr.ow OP<"11 her rnillicns of lH�r(':<.. lH'2. Tho principa l offices of said I .. '. .
company shall be in the city of States- son to solicit your �HlIo�, It w.lI� ,be na tionnl Iorcets so Lhu t thc lutlio ns
boro, suite and county af'ot-esn id, but because of Lhc nhyaical inr-nssibility of Feet. of pnpcr wood of t ho nnrth-]
petitioners desire the riJ!ht to cstab- :tOI' mo to do so: 1I0wey�I', before I 1 I li 'I \ I t IIish branch offices within this state Or 1 you make. the hll,nl decision us. to nnd cnn ie p r-c tcvc t 1_' pu p nIH
elsewhere. whenever the holder's of how you will vot e ,111 t,hlS rncc, 1 \\'��h n�wsPl'int fumiue ,0\'('1'1101' Thomus
the majority of the stock rnnv so de-I to pr-esent mv clniru 101' your consid- Hig-gs, Jr. of Als skn, dcc ln red 1h'1",'ta-mine. en��lon., , rcccnt lv. I
S. The object of said corporation I J 0 begin with. let me snv t lmt 1 ':,. R' , ., 1,,', I .�'is pecuniury gorin to itself nnd its shnll not nssnil either of mv oppon-I 10"11101 I�g-"S "�l,S HI, u H,
shareholders, en ts with scauda lous ::,nd, sCllltl'tlO\�sl\\'ny fl'OI11 Juncn apitn l o f Alnskn.4. The business to be carr-ied on )'em�l'ks, Th('�v ; re both. III I�Y cst.l- to \\'a�hinJ!'tol\, D, -, whcru Ill' ("-
by said eorpore ticn shn ll be n gcn- IlUHIOn, $!cl1tler:ncn. und, cuuuble 111 pcct ed to help press p(,l\di1\� It''':-I:O}:'ernl wholesale crocerv business buy- cvcrv wuv to till the o fil C"C. 1 hnv ,.'
I •
,
ing and sellinz ;;11 kinds of Il�ocer- so Jn r-, nud shull contin,tll.! to conduct lion in t e ndod to 1'('1ll0\'C l'.':-trll'ti,'n::
ies, farm products, grnin, feed prod- 1l1�' ('nnlp!\I)!I� upon n hieh nlnne and unci c llow pulp mnuufnctu rors to )..""',
ucts, and supplies, wooden and wil- th.lllk, t hut "lrIOUS n tucks !l."d mud- into the Tuncnss nnd Cll\I�:ld\ r":'t'I'_1low wurc, �)Vel'nlls, hosiery, >rnl'n :1J1d sll�g'1 (!' 5houlll hl�\'t!! no part III n nm_I''1\tions:, the 1\01'th('nl territ r\,'s tWl"threads Cig-Ilrs. tobacco cigarettes pnlgn for un\, offi('e, ,
pipes. c'hewing gum, mcd'icines, auto� I ci:;im thot 1 nn� £'nt�tINI to the great t.�se.r\"C5-,
mobile tires. rubber goods, and gen-, fH\'ornhle ('ons!drrotlon 01 th� "ot('rS Pulp nnd pnp�r nlt'n nre :\"):.1 \1:' tl:)
erolly nil "rticle and things IIsunlly for the folloWIIl!! r:'I,ol1>: 1;0 to AI,••k" n d e.tabli<h mill< n'carried f1nd incident to n wholes.1Ie I om n nnth'� ot Bul <..')('h ('\"Iuntr!
h t d' n" 1
I
grocen', I hAve b en te.fll'hinc in ht'r H \'015. tl'r � l:\t ,50 t ose 0 fOrn e III 1l1'1t1:l115, The npito) stock of t.nid ('or. 5e"enteen y\�. r5, 11105-t oi t.hu; t n e C"lumbin, Ih,_){ fnr �.:nn,h of the Ala.:;:-
porAtion . hnll be the sum of Twenty- �n'i!'.c- bc.pn �l) .nt in the 5('h,,<..' 5 with· , hem dory hne, thi1 go"emol' :u-fh:e Thous:u\l! Doll�r� (S:25;000.00). In, Sl� nlll�:;: ot "": hom<..•. : :l11'), nMf $"\!>ned, l-nrl�r the pres'.!llt 1:\\\;' th"1wlth the privile£e of In..:rcnsm� Sf·me pnn(,lpal \H thl' R�j:IS:t�r Hu:-h �('hN'). 1 '�Q the sum of One Hundred Thousnnd lwhi,lrt> I 11£\\'e th(' �ohd SUPl,),)rt"t'f hl'" u 1'""11l.!1 .... �r:; . nnot enter th� n'::�r-IDollnrs .( 100,009100) by the mn_!�eoplt'. \\'jth .I�lY \.l�,,�r:( ('t� 1 <"'':'' th:ms with .Any (,t,.lrt;linty th11t tllt'y
jority "ote of the stockholdorJ":, nnd he\'e 1 11111 !nt11lhnr wnh 'l t'" r:tL'd� at "., 1 � nl1ow-ed t st:\", I
of decreasin� the �ame imilarly bill 'he 13�lIo<h oun:,' "�h":". ·d,d. "f I AI... ,·s lJrt'nt fo,,:ts .tret�h 0\'01"not b�lo'y SJlld origlllnl sum of Twan- I coune, 9Ut!ht t 0\1'\ t t: '11 It.� n� I .
...-ty-n,;e Thousand Dollnrs, ""id stoe ! nnd how ·0 met' it(' , !tppNXm'1�i y 84.000 ,6qu�re t1l11e�.
10bedh'idedintoshn;(_)so..tO�cHun- _ .. _9n�_of",�1,�·, c:.� on�}�,_:!r,_\.,r:l�-lnnd re nen:ly equnJ In,SlZC to
th,el�red n��!�!·� �� � 0�,0�, eb. ......... �n per II�I.' II.'S UCl'll lIunOTt'u w ... , .. 1(' :;:u-,:;:, te ot In<11:\n£1. At.',"ordmg to osu­cent (l0.C"() of the 3mOUnt of said penntende ('y for 5-e\"("r�1 ,.� T'S--,nu\t('5' m:-d(' b" go,--;ornmellt officials.capit.al stock lo be employed by them IlIII{h lon!!er Ihan I could hope 10 S 1 h . d d '11' f l fhn� netuully been prid in. I hold the oni('(': whether I mndt!! g"Oo,d e"ern un re, ml ,lOll .;c 0
6. Petitioners desire the right to or no -nnd IS. therefore. not .1�tI· good pulp wood, nicllJd,ng "estern I
sue nnd be sued. to plead nnd be im- tled t? the placc C,'cr n mnry of :nch I yellow pinr, h mlock, itkn spruce,pleaded t.o hnve :lnd USe n common exh'perhlenre find bamf pie Quknldlflr[Rtlons white fir nnd lodge-pole pine are on Ise�l, to' make :'Ill ne('('ssnry by-Inws w 0 ,�s ne\'e� , e ore nS'r 01' nn,
_
.
, _
'
and regulntions. and to do oil olh I' office III the ,,'ft of the people.. . Ihe fore,l reser\ e, nlone.
things that may be nc('essnry for the I !'tly �ther opponent, 1\11'" D3\t)g. �s The Tongn5's reser\'e, III uolh�nst­successful carryinl! on of .nid bllsi· not enutled to h"'e lhe oftlce at thIS ern Alaska is especially adapted to
ness includin!! the right lo buy hold, lime. beenll'e he lert the cOllnl\' when h f' t f 1 dand' scll renl estflte and pc;sonnl n mere boy to de""l .. his time nnd t e mnnu ar ,u�e 0 pu p nn popel',
property suitable to the purposes of I t�lent "mone: peonle ,of nn entirely forestry offiCials have reported.the corporation, and to execute noles
I
dlffcr�nt sectIon of thIS nn(l o� oth�r Thel'(J is plenty of woter power, ocean
ttl;: hono H8 evid(,ll(,c of indebt.ed- strles, He hns been br!ck 1" thiS hnrbors open nll the �Ienr round, tim-incurred or which mpy be in- I county only two ye rs. and should , '�e8:! L', • d ct of the nffairs not ho"e preference o,'cr one who bel' Sklrtlllg the water and weather
Ic'fr;hed. In \�:tI�:'n�4 tQ .eClIl'e some I hos de\'oted his life lo .rl'ool \\'ol'k in similal' lo that of the Puget Sound.by meo�;��e, Ee�urity dc�d 01' ()tl1er, this coul1t�,. I hn\'e ne"Cr j�ui!ht The governor int�nds to ask Wash-I
fonn of liens under existing laws. I �n)l'Whoro 0j118Iel, j I . t. t inglon to I'estol'e the I'esel'ves to the I7 They desire for said corpora., nm w nl! or tie \,0 el � 0 . d .. . h " d tl .'(, t . choose whethel' the su"el'intendent natIOnal Omllm or to open them to. 1,�ontepo\\eran aUl0rl� ofl;P ,I. t.:, &:lln.l"-,,,.- ...:J'h 'ply !QI and a r pt amendments \0 ItS shall be one W,IO na "'."" ""e pu,., t e pulp II1dustry. ...
charter of eilher form or substance' tlon so lIlan)' yeal's 111 the past:
.
I MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.b' a \'ole of the rnajorih' of the slock I whelher it shall be one who has spent I '. "I"o�tstandjllg at the time They al 0 It",eh'e or fifteen years outside of this ." efhavle JIj"tSl'� • 'ebd t carlload of Please bellI' in mind that I still rep·ask authority for such i'ncol'poration territory, havinS! come bnck to us less wIre ene nil.. e us e are )uYI�g. resent the leadhlg magazines ef the
to wind up its affairs, liQuidntc and than two years 11 go : or whet�er it Aldermnn & \Varnock, Brooklet, Ga'I' countr:Yl and win appreciate �n, op,discontinue its business at ony time sh?1I be a. Bulloch county boy In the (12feblfc) . , portunlty to h.• nd}e your subscrIptIOnsthat it may det.ermine to do so bv a prime of hfe, who knows OUT schools, for any publtcatlOnR �'ou may want.
vote of two.thirds of its stock out· our I'ural conditions, and how to meet IHOOVER DOES NOT WANT IWill receive either new or old sub·6tandin� nt the time. the I·eqllll'ements. DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION scription�. Please fav.,r me with .this
8 m. ey desire fOr said corporation I If elected. I shall devote IIII' whole Y k F b 9' H b H 10pportUnlty
to serve you,. � '�t o( renewal when and as \ lime to the duties of the office, and New or, e. .- er el't 00· MISS LUCY McLEMORE.i)l� )1d2d"'b t� 1 w' of Georgia lind will endeavor to moke Bulloch county vel' lost night issued" statement de· (4sep·tfc) •l'rovi e Y 'Ie a �,. . . . hools tho best schools in Georgia· .• 1 th --'..--�------��--;thtit It have .11 such other rlgnt; ,sc ... , t k . filling hiS attltu", towal" � e pre .. · TRESPASS NOTICE,....... _ ._.,.. vI'lvileJ:es "lid l",m�lIltles as lIt
Wltl U,; !"Y pUl'pos�'L� m�'� ��el:y "ene He announced that h� is hot
�
pow".' •• , like Incorporlltion� or schonl a stanrlnl'o ."" .. 1; .. lIa It m 1" Y.. ", All persons ore warned not to fish,are i�clden, .. • _. of Geor. IllV pow�r to do so, Will see to. it that n candidate tbr the nomll1�tlon ol'd I hunt, c.ut wood. feed or call I.ol!s, orpermiSSible under the tn,,"-, H'IIue Will be nn eQUitable dlstnbu- thnt no one is authorized to �pl'ak
\otherWIS�
trespass upon my l�nds. and
gin.
, , '. "
.�. '''nds. I believe thot evel'y for him olitically. If the League, f all prlvll.eges heretofore given areWh�I'elol'e petitioners pl'av to be \tlOn
of L,," . -"nuld have the . p .
I 1
hereby WIthdrawn. .E. B. JONES.
incorPornted' under thc name nnd cho01 community �. -�(\1 wnv. �utlons IS made an I,ssue ill t 1(' e tlC- (22janStp)
styleaforcwld. with the powers. prlv_ �rme recognitIon � u finnnL"'l .� llon, he says he Will vote for t�l ������������������������������������������������leges and l!I',mullltles herein set The funds belong ttO thfc whfo e cOd' t '''at slonds for the. Longue. In If h h' the county nnrl not 0 a ew avor par y .. ,,9rt an,l Il,P UfO now. or ma� ele·\ .. ' " ·.Quests that he. ,brlare'l;Jte{ be bllowed a corporatIOn of 1 communlt les. ffi I h 11 response to I. . h h�Iml nr character, under lhe laws of
\
If honored wilh th?k Of ce lh sb" t nlleglance to dther .one Or t e ot.:rGeoTJ�ia do my utmost to WOl or e as r. th rent pohtlcal Fd\ tie3, I r
\
". 'h 2? 1 Inv of Januarv 1920 intel'eoo::ts of nll th.e schools, 0" e g' ,,11
• ',1' ,IlIlS t jOR�STON & CONE, Thankin.g you 111 advance [01' yOI\� I
Hoovel' 811Y' hQ w., WOlt until It
Petitioners' AttOl'IlCVS. ,ole and mAuence, 1 1���1, ' morc d��nitcly appears what the
I h b ·t·fy thut the 'Ibo\'e Respectftl.,y, t· 1 111ere y.• el
I '
h
•
D RUSHING. "ol'ty mnnogel's stand or, an, WI'lid foregOing IS a true COpy of t L. . 1 . fA'�ril!:lnal application for chat't.er of the -------- '��xercisc a prerogative 0 �encan I
STATESBORO GRO ERY COM· CARD FROM MR. HODGES, Citizenship and decline to pl""ge PlY
\PANY. this d�y filed in the
omce of To the Volers of Bullo�h CounlY.
.
vote blindfolded."
clerk of s��el'lol' COUl't, Bulloch coun· Ow' l lhe eor! dste set for --_--t, Georglu. lnrt a Y"
,
'
. t a� 'This the 22nd dav of .Januarv, 1 D20 the pl'imal'Y fol' the nOlmn"tlOn of . SeQ .us be(o! e b�Yll1g ¥OUI �u .o� l'DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk. county omcers it will -bo impossible bll� tn'W'-Flsk ,111(1 o�·):I1I�,��',"-Al:(22jan4tc) for m'e't.o ma�'e as thorough canvass �ll:I?I�an '-� Z��r���k, YBrooklet.:\'Ga,
BRl.£K STOR_ES FOR. RENT. of the county as [ would l!ke to, as (12febtfc) •
I expect to build threc,brick stores, the d"ties of the office will keep me ---'!t---
20x75 feet,?n West Main. stl'eet, duro busy unti1 about the Illst of .January. NATIONAL PROHIBITION
\inl;(
the sprll1g,. nnd, parties. who are 1 As soon as my wOl'k will pel'Tnit, 1 KNOCKS OU,. CONY. ICT CAMPt.hmklllg of gOlflg Into buslI1ess can expect to see as many voters as pos- I
sec me about a store. sible in lhe limited time that I will St. Petersburg, Fl"., Jan. 28.-AtJ. A. �RCANNFN, St have. Since it will be impossible for the suggestion of County Judge L.,·fl,ian3tc) No, l ourt and. me to see all, ] am m�king' �hi� ap-, B' d h decl�\red "booze ITRESPASS NOTICE. peal lo my fl'iends to use their IIIftU' lOy I an on, W 0 .
All persons are forewarned not to ence in my behnlf. .. hns gone and the,,;e WIll pl'obably be Ihunt or fish or othenvise trespass on I am reCC1\,lng' £rntlfymg encour- no more conVicts, the board of com-l
the lands of the undersigned in the agement from.all parts of the county. missionoTs of Pinnellas county, one.
47th district of Bulloch county, un· and I oppr�C'Inte gdre�tlYthall. effortst of the most popular counties in Flori. 1der strict penalty or the law" that are belll£ mn e In e mtere , t
This January 16, 1920. of my candidacy. da, has closed the c�unlY convict!MRS. ELLA MINCEY. Very respectfully, camp and has under consideratIOn a I
::.::m w :..:::..;;..:�;�::.:� �:���.sal ��i�ea��t;!nfO�v!:I'�::�,�r:;i II'when it ,�as discovered not a convict :!J
was in the camp January 1. The 1
prisoners in the past have been em-, .'�
ployed in repairing the county high.
ways, III
\Ve have-just received a carload of
wire fencing, See liS before buying', Ill.Aldel'man & Warnock, Bl'ooklet, Gn.
(12f�:�tin�s' 1920 l�
Seed Catalog Free,'.I
It's rendy now, One hundred hand·
"
Isomety t1tustrated pages with brtlUo-( .,
covel' in lIatural color!, It Is bOlIl
boautitul and helpful, a.nd all tha.t is
ntl'ce••ary to get It ts n postal can!
'J;JINW MIV'''''.,,�N..��·- y.. !',· y requ'lBt.. 'X9.\! wJll (�9d 9ur 19�0 cata·
logue a welt worlh whIte flee,) book. I
Hasting.' Seeds ol'e sotd direct by
mali, ,fOU will never ,find them on 1-..
8Rle In the_" stores, We have Borne,
five hundred thousand customers who ,
i)uy from us by moil. \Ve please and
,�
96tisCy lhem. uud we can please and ;
satisfy you In 1920. I"
Plnntlng Hustings' Seeds in your
gnl'den or in your fields insures "good �
lucie" so tar as results C3.U be det,er·
.mllled by the seed planted. For _ 30 'I
years Hnstings' Seeds uave b8e� �h8 ,_
standard 01 seed .%c�lIe?ce and pur· ,
'lty In the South. nty vnrletles
.
-adapted to lbe South are Hlted. Qual·
. r,
IlY. a( tha be� and prlo•• altonll9fls 01
IIIan tbotle you pay at hom.. Wr:l.te
tor Ire. copy of this .plen4ld catll'
locue ngw. H. G. HASTINeS eo.
Seedomen, Atl.nt.. Ga.�(Advt.)
AlASKA WOUlO HHP­
RHI[V[ PA�fR lAMIN[
1
MONEY! MONEY!
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
MONEY!
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an­
num, and you can haye from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
longer time than you use the money.
YOU GET ALL THA"I-YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts,
vestigate and saye money that you work for.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
On Fanns or City Property. r ..Uectiona a Specialty.
CHAS. PIGUE
Attorney-at.Law.
\ STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
States�ro, Ga.
Funer.al Directors and Embahnera
Calls aMwered dar or nia-ht.
� .-
EXPBIlIBNCBO MAN
I" QlARGE ....
..���t+fol......of..."C+Cf+,+1+1+f"+++++++++++++++4 « i i tfl
,_ PROI'dPT"E.iI AND
.
I ••IClMCY' '"
'W
We make loans on improved farms at the
lowest rates of interest and on lon)g time.
Right to pay part each year.
Beats the government farm loan. See us
when you want money. We mee all compe-
. , �
btlOn. _
BRANNEN & BOOTH
..
"Statesboro, Georgia
. __
"�llEN ,'0\1 t'('� this fam.(mJt.'·I�lllrk. (hink tllllinutcl
Think oi th� ddil:inus tnste of
II slice of fr�sh toasted' bre�d!
,. ... �
' .. ,
". .... ...
f
.',
Th.lI·s the rc Ii idell huck of the
su cess of Lucky Strike ci 'aretles.
Toasl"ing impro\'c; wbllccu just as well
as bread. And Ihat's a lot.
)
..;,;-
,
l
i
.,
·AruM'rni[RiiriiCA�uc�syCTs·TuiiU,.rr�THurn[Mrn�[iiiil�[�STrlnOOOnr.TCE.�;�o�I�R�rSME�sAND�STA�TESB�ORO�NEW�S�����PAGE SEVEN
TO �Ull (]f fOOD, SAYS �OM[ROY' ,Will/CONTINUE H E. R,D
It
- SAME P-OliCIES
New Zealander Who Has M(1de Big "In the unimn l, 01' in any of the LETTER RE�Following in All the Cities He Hal wil� tribes of Africa 01' the South AT CHICAGO
Vilited I. Now Meetina the People Sea Islands, 01' in unciviliz ed people MEETING ,REFERS TO CONTIN.
of Atlanta. in any quarter of the globe, you see UATlON OF IDEALS AS TRI·
110 general debility, no nerve exhaus­
tion. They are not shut lip all day
and they do not stuff themselves with
rOod when theh- bodies hava not had be no change in the policies of' Dodge
enough exercise to justify it. 'I'ho 'Brothers, Detriot nutomobilo manu­
American people have been doing this facturers, as a result of the recent
for years u nd the American stomach death of John F, Dodge, president,has in consequence grown slowly
weaker
''In America today there arc tells
of thousands who do not know what
is the matter with them. Some say
nervousness, others kidney Ot' liver
trouble, 01' lung trouble, 01' heart
trouble, Many have been 'treated' for
all these things at various times. A
common complaint is "all run down.'
"I have a medicine that positively
will do nothing but put the digestive
organs in u condition to properly di­
gest lind IIssimilnte food. It took me
yeurs of research wOl'l{ all OVOI' the
Antipodes nnd tile Soulh Sea Islands
to get il-, but hel'e it is. With it I
have proved to thousunds of people
all ovel' the wOl'ld that few people
clln be sick with a sound stomach I
have done this in Macon for the �ast
severnl weeks, und I will do the same
thing hel'e in Atlanta. I shall en·
dea,Tol' to prove every word I have
said before I leave,"
,
HIS PURATONE IS
INTERESTING
Created Senae+icn in Macon for Palt
Several Weeki by Hil Unique The­
·oriel, Qut Hal Uudeubtedly Fulfill­
ed Every Statement,
John Pomeroy, the noted New Zea­
land Scientist, who has been creat­
ing such a sensation in Macon for the
past few weeks, is now meeting the
people of Atlanta.
Pomel'oy says that ninety pel' cent
of all ill health is due to weak stom·
achs, and cluims to prove this with
his medicine-Puratone, In speak­
ing of this theol'Y dul'ing an inter·
view Wednesday afternoolll he said:
"Practically nil the chronic ill health
of this generation is caused by abnor­
mal stomach conJitions. In ent'lier
days, when the human raCe was clos­
er to nature llnd men and womon
worked out of door all day, the til'ed,
dl'oopy, half·sick people that al'e now
so commonl did not exist, Thore was
sickness, but it was onl'y temporary
and very rare. There WDS little of
this constant half·sick condition with
,,{hich so many nre afflicted.
...
.,
EXECUTOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of said county granted Ilt
the Janu"ry term, 1920; tel'm, the un·
signed as executor of lhe will of C.
C. Simmons. deceased, will sell be·
fore the court house dOOl' in States­
bol'o, Go., on the first Tuesda:,> in
1I1al'ch, 1920, within the legal hours
of sflle, the following descl'ibed PI'Op·
el'ty belonging to said decoased:
One certain tract of land situate,
lying and being in the 1209th G. M.
district. containing 58 acres. morc or
less. and bounded as follows: On the
north by lands of Tom Allen and J.
W. Williams. on the east by lands of
S. F. Olliff e tate. on the south by
lands of R. Lee Moore, and on the
west by lands of Mike Waters and
Tom Allen.
Terms of SD Ie, cash.
This 3rd day of Februal'Y, 1920.
JOE S BRANNEN,
Executor,
--
.,
'-----------------------------..........� .
Try a Lucky Strike cig;lrette-�
.. 1LJC::._�
, .. 0 •••••"·
..·.v · ·.· · ·.·.·.·.·······..··..·······..· ...
FARM LOANS
'.1:�
Iii
We hav� the Fish
To FARMERS who know the value of fishland want it intheir Fertilizer, we announce that we have Jaid iti an
ample supply- of fish scrap to meet all demands. If you
waq.t the genu;.n�, original Fish Scrap Fertilizer� ins.�� �qp' < .
.: • j �fll .'
•
::-l::IVH "1 3: JX:1. I u ;._ '1m , �",ROYSTE·R..
4 d r: ���. i
.
'FERTI"tIIER:
·F.·Sj(�
R£OI5TER.£D
The Fertilizer That Made
)'
Fish Scr.ap Famou�
F•. S./ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
.
Norfolk, Va. RichmOnd, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro,'�� C.l
Charlotte, N. C. Washington, N. C. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. c.
Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga.·- ColumbuS"Ga. ¥�M:ontgomecy, Ala.
,J '0 -,,> ,,': I � 1 .,.: BaltiJnore, Md. Toledo, Ohio.
. ..
FERTILIZERS.
I wish to notify the pulllic that I
am representing the Reliance Forti.
lizer Co., of Sovannah, Ga .. for this
territory. This company is well rec­
ognized as one of the old iine compa­
nies. havinl! a long list of patrons
amonl! the farmers of this section
for many years. We will be prepared
to toke care of the neods of those
desiring to use our goous, alld will
appreciate a call fl'om those who mny
be interested. Respeetfully .
JOHN W. JOHNSTON.
Nb. 18 Courtland St .. next to West·
el'll Union Telegraph Co. (11dctf)
Thee cnl' manufacturers made im·
pl'ovements in the 1920 models. Max.
well mnde nearly a hundred improve­
I"nents in their new model.
Rub-My-Tilm is a great pain killer.
It relieves pain and sorcne51 caused
by Rheumatilm, Neuralgia, Sprains,
etc. (II mar20)
BUTE TO LATE PRESIDENT.
Definite assurance that there would
was given to dealers at a meeting in
the Blackstone Hotel, in Chicngn,
during the nutol�obile show there
Jnn um-y 28, The nssurn nca came in
the form of a letter llddl'essed to the
dealel's by HOI'ace E. Dodge, now llt
the helld of the business, llnd read llt
the meeting by Geol'ge C. Hubbs, llS'
sistant general sales manager, The
lettel' follows:
"I regret exceedingly that 1 cun­
not be with you this afternoon to pel'w
sonully expl'ess my own and my
brothet"s nppl'cciation of your work
during the PllSt yell I', I am obliged
to forego thllt plellsure.
III do wish, however, to us strong­
ly us pos il>le impress upon each one
of you thut my brothel' and I have
thol'oughly appreoillted the loyal sup·
port you huvo given Dodge Bl'other.
during the past year.
liThe passing of my denr brother, '
l\fl', John F. Dodge, is to me, person­
lllly, a loss so grent that I hesitate
to look fOl'\vnrd to the years without·
his companionship, our lives hliving
been, us you nil know, practically in­
sepal'able since our childhood,
"I have the same pride in the fiC·
complishments of Dodge Bl'others
that inspil'ed him, and I feel that we
can pay no greater tribute to his
memory than to carry forward t.he
plans and aspirations which he und
myself hud for the future of business. '
"'rhe business will be cOllducted in
the fllture exactly as it has been in
the past-the same pl'inciples of hon.
01', honesty and integrity that domi­
nated his life will continue to domi­
nate the business of Dodge Brothers.
Therc will be no change, und you can
safely make youI.' plans for the future
in reliance upon the Dodge Bt'others
that has been given you in the past."
-udvt.
,BOARSt
"
:::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I"
'i'
Oroion Cherry King's Equal
By Orion Cherry King, Jv.,
and out of a Joe Orion II Sow
at head of Duroe herd.
Liberty Farms ,Giant
By Maplewood Giants and out ::
of Dudie Blue Girl, at head of ;:
Hampshire herd. ;,
"
A FEW GOOD SOWS WILL BE ACCEPTED FOR BREEDING :
TO THESE GREAT BOARS Ai $25:00 SERVICE FEE, CASH. :
..
We Offer Breeding Stook··
. Only FOlr Sale .'.u.I(
:i
Here you can select your choice o� these most popular breeds. We:;
have distributed many hundreds of hogs for breeding purposes to
pleased customers throughout the south.
We now offer two good Gilts, bred, anCl
a choice young Boar
Liberty
PHONE 98 STATESBORO, GA.
,
.... �
.�..
Statetnen't of Condition' of t.he
Statesboro, Georgia
At close of business Jan. 29" 1920 •
(As reported to National Bank Examiner)
Pirst National Bank
RESOURCES
Loans $448,254.73
Overdrafts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ � _ _ 43.29
Real Estate - _ - - - - - - - 31,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures - - _ - - - - - 2,902.70
Stoch: in Federal Reserve Bank, Atlanta_ - 2,100.00
United States Bonds _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 124,250.00
Cash on hand, in other banks, an� with
United States Treasurer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 372,447.77
..
,
/
$982,098.49
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock - $
Surplus and Undivided Profits _
National Bank Notes Outstanding _
Deposits _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
50,000.00
56,675.53
50,000.00
825,422.96
$982,098.49
I BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATESBORO :'-lEWS
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1920.
-,
1I-+.+.++++++++-I-+++++'1-'I-':"H'++'I-+-I"I"I-++-I'-I'++'I+l-+i FAR M ER S REFU SflO I
Savannah Theatre f DABBl[ IN POliTICS
'1- WILL NOT TIE UP WI�H GOM-I
'l; PERS AND HIS CROWD IN CON-I�: TROL OF l'HE NATION,
+ Wushingt.on, Feb. 9.-FuJ'ln organ­
� izntions will not join tho American II-I_ Federation or Labor in its non-parti--I- sun campaign to 'elect this year only-1- friends of the trades union movement
j.
T
••
according to {l'. C. Atkeson, repre­
�r sentativo
of lhe Na tional Grange,
t.·"
which hns 700,000 members. Mr. At_
taeson said to day his organization hud
decided not to support o rgunized ln­
.t- bo r's po ljtical activities, and pointed
:I: out representatives of the Grange,
.f. National Farmers' Union,
Inbcrna­
-1- Lional FUI'ITI Congress, American
:� PIII'In Bureau Fcdcrntiou, and Nation,
-1- al Milk
Producers' Association, re-
-I- cently met here and formulated a
-I- platform of principles, but decided
:� that individual members should be
-I- a!lowed to exercise their righL of per-
-%. sOllnl prcference in voting,
:� Ol'ganii'.ed lubor's pronounciation I-1- of its entry into politics, a cull to "all-I- lovers of freed m to Imu'shal their
-I· forces in defense of their rights and
� ideals," tlnd to all trade unionists and
-1- their friends to unite in d.3feating
-I· those secking on·ice who arc hostile
-1- 01' indiA'ercnt to their rights of labor,
t· today wus being brondcnst over thecountry.
-I- The declul'llLion, issued oflicilllly by
·1.
-I- Lhe
American l"pderlltion of Labor,
-1- after reciting \\'hut it terllled vain
•
... efforts to securc remedial Hnd con­
: Prices-M.atinee, $2.00 to 50c, Boxes, $2.50. �:
structive legisluLion for the interests
N ht $2 50 t 50 B $3 00 -I-
and welfure of the toilers, denounced
: 19,. 0 C, oxes,
. . "'_ congress for its "failure to do its
War Tax 10 per cent extra. * duty" alld its "repression of labol',"
O d b b
i
IIScorl1ed by congress, I'idiculed
reI'S may e sent y mail now if accom- nnd misrepresented by many mem-
,
panied by money order. Mail order seats
•• bel's of both houses," the lInnounce-
will be held at box office until called for, _
mont said, "the Americnn lubo.' move-
ment finds it nccessl.1l'Y to vigorously
apply its long and well-established
+++++++·:·+_-I-++·H·++-:-++++++++++·I"1-·1-·I··H·"!::!:.:!::t!:� non-partisan political policy, The
Americ!.ln Fedel'ution of Labor an-
TWO NIGHTS-FEBRUARY 16-17
MATINEE TUESDAY, FEB. 17.
NOTICE, PEANUT GROWERS. flounces its dcterminntion to apply
I wish to notify my natrons over every Icgilimalc menns und all of the
the county that I om r,etirinp: fr,om power at its command to accomplish
tho agency for the Wutkll1s remed.es. ,. I
huving disposed of sOl11e to other I
the defent of I�,bor s enemies who !lS­
pnl'Uos, Those who are inuebted to ph".;! ClJl' public olTice, whethel' they
l11e nrc requested to m!'ke immediate arc candidates for president for con_Ipayment W M WHI'l'E '(S"i:.ln4tl;) .' . gross, fol' state legislatures Ot' uny,
.
other oflice,lI
OUT OF BUSINESS.
Have 500 !Jush"ls little white Sp ,n­
ish seed peanuts and 500 bushels of
No'rth Cnrolina Runners. fo .. sale .It
Stntesboro, at W. P. BinI's ware­
house, fronting Coca C�ln BoWing
Company's llnnt.
(22jan4tc) C. Fl. ANDERSON.
•
ZET�TERr'."O"''''''WWEN.I'roR
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S� ne�i�I�'e��:'���3"w!�h nhe�,e�����n�� ��.h�.... --. 01' new fcnt.ul' s she IS greatl" admll'­.. cd, ome see he .. at SCAIlHORO &
� II �Vl�ST'S, ,-: TO SURRENDER CHARTER.
!
I GEORG I A-Bu1I0ch COL" ,
'
To the Superior Court of sUld County.
The petition of Arcola Supply Co.
-shows:
1. It is a corporation creaied und
organized under a charter granted by
the suporior court of said county on
October 28, 1913,
2. At u meeting of its stockholders
duly culled for .the purpose, held at
I
its principal o/Hcc in Arcoln. Ga .. on
December 24th, 1919, a resolution
was adopted by the :tAit'mative vote I
of the OWllel's of all its capit.1 stock
as follows:
"Resolved thllt Arcola Supply Com­
pany sUI'l'c.ndet' its charter and fran-
�
chisc to the stute and be dissolved as
a corpol'ation, Bl1d that a petition for
said sUITondel' nnd dissolution be filed
at once in the suped I' court of Bul�
.
h
loch county."
treat you rIg t. �. Said corporotion owes no debts•• unci its dissolution may be allowed
N
m .rI''''NN.�••
'' •.... II ;-. and iis assets disposed of without in-
m�� �ra��..�. rmalCr.. jury or injustice to any stockholder
H++'I--I'+'I'+-I-+olo-l-++++':'+ 1-+++++++'I-++.t"I"I.+++.H.++ or
creditor,
I
.. '�'hel'erore petitioncr 1)I'ays that
MONEY TO LOAN .�l.: the court will "rant an
onlcr fixing
a time for ihe hep-ring' oC this peti·
.'_
Lion and directing that it be filed alid
M I I
" notice given by publication, and that
oney to oan on rea estate at a low rate of interest. -I- petitioner's surrender of its charter
Loans made on both farm landa. and city proper-ty. Bor••� nnd iran hise be accepted and its
rower may pay back to suit himself.
+ dissolution as a cOl'portition be allow-I·1· ed in accordal1('c with statute.
+
If you have real estate to sell list it with us. If you :� �;�\��n�.�02�;�,��y.
oj_ wish to buy a farm or other property let us know about it.
'1· GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
+ REMER PROCTOR
+ Personally apPClll'ed W, L. nlcEl-
oj. W. G.
NEVILLE -I- "een who on ooth ,nys that he is
t
-
Attorneys.at-Law. :� secretary of Arcola Supply Company.
I- (l0J.ultfc) '1' r.����.
that the foregoing pelition is
+++·.··I·+·H··I· .··:·-!-·:..H··!--·:,..··:··:··:· :--;·.;.,;···+·:··t··I-++·I-++++++-1 W. L. McELVEIm.
�{'J'J'a"J'o""""'·.W�""""�·""'''''''''W'''''''w. '.
Secretary.
16�
Nl 0
� Sworn to and subscribed Lcforo me
ONE Y 6f}! ..
this 24th dlly of December, J D19.
-10 '. W. J. BRANNEl'<,
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY. :: N. P ,. J. P.
.' n.
ORDER
{,ow rate of Interest and smull commission. You can borrow for ... The foregoing' petition of Arcola
any length of time from 30 days to 5 years. � Supply ompany for, sUrlendel' of its
You may pay �onthly, yenrl,>' 01' at expiration of. contract. No .. th.:'
rter Hnd dHiSoll1tlon as a cOl.por-I'I. '. �
ULIOZl reud and conSidered, Ordered
app lcatlOn to small receive prompt attention, No npphcailOll that same be filf'd til the oilite of the
too large for the money nvnibble. cl 1'k of Bulloch superior court, and
Old loans renewed and money recClved on short notIce
thut said pctilion. be heurd at the
. ourt house of S31d county on the
F RED T. LAN I E R 2liU, day of Apl:il, 1920. alld thnt a
First National Banlt: BuildinG' Slale.boro Ga. � copy of .sul(l notIce and of this ol:der,
=-
be pu bllshed once n weel< for foul'
1YI.IV'1I'J'>AJ'>AJ........,...:.w.JY.�....NJ'rI'r1...Vh...........�..rIWrh
weeks p,ri.or to the said hearing in
Bulloch rimes. the newspaper where-
�++++++++++++++++-I--I'+-I'*++-I'+-I'+++++-I'T-I'-r-r-r-i' in. the sherin"s 2d�ertisements for
. saId county '"'e publIshed.
At chambers 31st dlly of Dec., 1919
A, B, L{)VETT,
Judge Superior Courts Ogeechee' Ju­
dicial Citcuit.
Filed i,n oflice this 28th day of Jan­
uary, 1920.
.
DAN N. RIGGS,
CI"'k Bulloch Superior Court
(29jon4tc)
.
.
--- Dealers in ----
HAY, MEAL, HULLS, SEED OATS,
FLOUR AND OTHER GROCERIES.
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, SUL.
KY PLOWS, AND STALK CUTTERS.
Located opp�site cotton warehouse. 'See
us for wants in this line. We will,
HOWARD & SIKES
No. 36 West Main Street
General Automobile Repairing
The u.dersigned having formed n partnership in Automobile,
Repairing at the stand frmerly occupied by the Mims Sales. Depot
WI' invite the public 0 call upon us for tlle�r repair work.
Mr. Sikes. who will be in charge of the repair work, is well
known in this, vicinity, having Iiad years of e"perence in the best
sh.ops in Statsboro. We guarantee satisfactol'y work.
, (5feb4tp)
-I-++'l-+·I·+·1-+++·!-++-:··H-+-I-+·I·++++·:·+'+·hI-H·+�+++++-I
We Have Anything You Need
Having just received a ,large shipment of mules of all grades,
we wish to announce to the farmers of this section that we are pre­
pared to take care of their needs in any kind of an animal.
Price and value go hand in hand with us,
j OUR BARNS ARE FULL OF THE BEST LINE OFSTOCK THAT MONEY CAN BUY.
We cordially invite every cit�en to visit our stables and get a
clear idea of what we are doing here. It is only a matter of in­
spection if you need a good farm farm mule.
Fe C. PARKER
AT SMITH'S BRICK STABLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BETTER THAN BONDS-BETTER
THAN PREFERRED STOCK
Six Per Cent.
L'oan Certificates
6 Per Cent Per Annum Payable Quarterly
l?etter for the rea�on th::t tl�ey areey are secured by the best
securIty on e::rth-.substanhal �mproved real estate right here in
?ur own gl�OW111g CIty. As the CIty grows your security enhances
111 value. Better' for the rea�on that th� interest is payable quar­
terly and they can be cashed 111 at pal' wlthout loss of a day's inter­
est,. No coupons to cut. No f-?,'overnment forms to fill in. Inter­
est IS sent to your door by.mall. �ou are not required to go on the
open market to sell, but SImply b '111g your Certificate to our Bank­
ing rooms, endorse it and get your money. Sold all over the
United States. $100 and up. •
STATESBORO, GA" April 3, 1919.
G. A. MERCER COMPANY,
Savan ',ah, Ga.
Dear Sirs:
I wish to thank you for tho, prompt payment of Cer­
tificates of Loan held by me in your Company.
When I purchase� $5 qoo of th se Certificates on Feb­
ruary 7, 191�, my I.ntentlOn was to hold them, but on ac­
count of the lOW prIce of cotton, I was forced to cash in
my -certificates rather than sell my cotton. I did cash
them in on December 1, 1918, with 6 per cent interest
and without the loss of a day's interest. .
I expect t? purchase �ore of your certificates, as I
know of no ll1vestment WIth so good a yield of interest
and immediate convertipil1ty into cash,
,.
0,.''' ..•._'":_J'� �'_':�i:V��: IYours very truly,
.".� .... � .... ', �e- ._� ,: �
.. ,- •....J.; .-. - ,
';,.
(Call and s�e original .lette� and get name of writer,)
G. A. M.ercer COmpany
,-���;-<;;f;;,;[-i::� "'� r;,} Investment Bank
,.----,,_;£>----. �,; .�;' ... :�':.: '""'-";',:�>� Phone 1178 9 EasteY.:rk St.
References:
Any Bank or Trust Company in Savannah.
.,
� � ,I
,
!.JI
.. �
- -«'
�
� ��-.-.
.� ..
.-
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Will TRAIN PASTORS serves will be one feature, Home
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT,.
decoration, selection and care of GEOl GIA-Bulloch County.
I
TO TfA'GH fARM[RS
clothing, recreational activities and Mrs. Annie Johnson havinf.! applied
poultry raihing nrc som of the sub- for a year's support for
herself and
jccts to be t; ught,
foul' minor children Iom tho estnt.e
of her deccuscd husband, W. B. John­
son, notice is hereby giveh thnt said
ppl icat ion \\ ill be- henrd at Illy Ofltl.C
I
on the firJt ;·.Ionclay in . [arch: 19"20'1This ·:!th day of Februu rv, 10::!O,
____S_._L_._j\_!_O_ORI;;, Ordinary. I
FOR A YEAR'S SUl'P�-1GEORGL\-Bu�ltlch County.
Mrs. Ella MIlH.:ey hnvinrr applied
for u veurs support fur hcrs ilf and
sb.. minot' children from the est. to of
her. deceased husband. I-'. P, Mincey,
n�tl('c, is h�I'eLy givell t hut said nll- I
nlicat 101: will . be hefll'<} at my ollic«
on the first Monrluv ill i\tarl'il 10iO.
,This 3 rd lli,y of Fobruarv . .1020. IS. L.' MOORE. Ordinarv.
----------------�----��-,
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
,.y. T. Shuman, administrator of
the estate M Mrs. Dena Shuman, de­
ceased, hnvinn applied 1'01' dismission
from said administration notice is
There will be a box supper at Cen- hereby given that said nppiicnlion will
t.-al Hig'h School Fridav night. Feb. be heard at my onice on the first
13th, beginning at 7 :30, Public is Monday ill March. 1920.
cordially invited. ,,!,his 31'd dflY of Febl'lw.n' 1P20
1\1rs, H, E, ALDERMAN, S. L. MOORE. Oi';linury:
Miss RUBY AKINS,
Tenchers. FOR LEAVE TO SEJ,-L.
- -----<l--./. GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty,
BOX AND OYSTER �UPPER. Dan L. Goulll, ndministl'o'tor of the
The public is conlirtlly invil\,d to eS�lIte of Mrs. Lillie GOUld. deccased, I
attend a box and oyster supper ut, ht\vin� applied �fol' leave to sell cer­
Snplin GI'ove school 'Friday evening, tuin .It.t11ds belonging to said estate
Feb. 20th, 1920.
.
l1�tice, is h�reby �iven that suid up:
ANORA STORY, Prill. 1,"callOn will be he ...d at my office
EVA STOI�Y. Asst. Oil the nrst Monday in Mal'cli, 1920.
---.--- This 3rd d!lY of lCebl'llary. 1920.
NOTICE. S. L. MOORE. O,·di"ary.
I will be in Stutesboro next week. ADMINISTRA1'OR'
Should you Ileed anything in my line
S SALE.
-pianos, phonographs, tunillg, et,., GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
leavc order at Jaeclcel Hotel CO'f c.il'op Agreeably to an ordel' of the court
me u curd in postomee. of ordinary of said county. g'l'nnted
Hespectfully. ft the February, 1920. term, the un-
J ERO�I E FOLLETTE, det'signed as iadniinistrator of the
The Piano Man. estate of Brooks Beasley. decoased,
will sell before the cOllrt hOllse door
in StBtesOOl'o. Ga" on the first Tues.
day in March, 1920, within the legal
hours of sale. to the highest bidder
the following'. described properiy h ��
longing' to SUld estate:
One-half undivided reminder inte}'­
est in that cet'tain tract or purcel of
land situate, lying' and being in the
4Gth G: M, distl'ict of said county,
contull1lng t.wenty Acres more Or les!
and bounded liS follows: NOl'th by
lanels of ,,- W. Beasley. cost by lands
of W, W. Beasley. south by public
road known as the Louisville road.
and west by I"nds of ,T, W, Beasley,
Terms will be made known on day
of sale,
This 31'd dol' 01' Febl'ulll·Y. 1920.
J, S. BEASLEY, Administrator.
(5feb-459-4tl
Pale Children
Need Gude's
Pepto- � angan
NOT WELL-NOT SiCK
UnnutUI'al for hildren to be Pule GRADUA:rf- SCHOOLS FOR RURAL
und Thin-Palene•• is Sign I PASTOR3 AND ALSO SPECIAL
_ of Thin, Watery Bluod COU SES FOR WIVES"
Pepto-Mangnn Maken Red Blood.
Atlanta, Jan, 30,-Special tn ill-
•
1l1g' to ennblo rural pastors better to
Prepared in Liquid Form and Tubletl il�tI�re�t fU1'1I101'S in church wo ek by
For(T1.-Both Possess Identiclll· I
g'I\'IIIg" the pastors a scientific knowl-
Medicinal Qualit.ies cd�o
of the conditions and pi ob-
, .
' Ilems of fa I'm life w�1I be ¥ive" at
n IS necessary for boys .and girl:; I thirty rurn l P:'StOI'S' gnlduutc schools
..
to lnug·h� 1'0�lP: play. und enjoy t,hc�,�- ill as many states to be operul.ed u n­
selves, Ir \. Ii IS. at �hc �ta�o 01. li l e del' the combined auspices of the
tlu L the [oundatlOn IS 1:!ld 101' future state obl'icliltul'�11 colleges, on whose
health. I premises will be conducted and of
Prompt uttention should be given the inturchurch wor-ld movement
to the child who seldom laughs, whose! which will furnish the Iucu ltics. Most
physical condition prevents playing t of the schools will be conducted for
like the other children, whose appe-I a period of thr e weeks each, be­tite is poor, und who tires easily, tween June and September uccord-
If the lassitude is due to poor blood ing to the announcement �r RHlph
which is often the case, n simple,
I A, Felton of the interchul'ch move­
saCe, and pleasant remedy is within
I ment, who is ul'l'angillg the details
easy reach, Gude's Pepto�Mangan is � for the nation-wide venture.
just the tonic for pale, thin children, It is the plan to teach the rural
Gudc's Pepto-M'l'ng�n cont:lins the paslors how they may help lhe fal'­
very ingredients that increase and mel's to get betto!.' crops by applying
ell rich the blood, ellabling it to supply scientific methods which will nlso be
the entire body with the sorely need- one of the subjects taught dlll'ing the
ed \'igor, strength and vitality that term of the summer school.
Good
make hl:lPPY, �omping children. roads, finding and developing a
mar-
For the convenience oC the public ket, community health, rural schools
Pcpto-i\langpn is prcptd'ed in tablet and similar subjects
will be roquired
as well as liquid (01'111. Bolh forllls ns will the subjects of cvangelisll),
possess exactly the same rncdicinul pastol'ial calling,
church finances and
properties. religiolls
instruction. Child welCure
When you �lsk the drul:n.�ist for will be discusseu
on the same Jay as
Pepto-i\fangan, look for the name. Christianity
ancl world democracy
OIGude's" On the package. If it is not and successful village
churches, Mis-
thel'e it is not Pepto-Mangan.-Adv. sionary problems
of the church will (l2t'eblL)
receive attention os will be the sub-
jecL of the house fly and health, The FOR FIRE INSURANCE
world coul'se is designed to show the see Pl'eetorius & Watson or T. C
very close relationship between the Purvis. 1£ you arc wanting'1:o build
rural church and the everyduy life a house in Statesboro
On monthly
of n1en and women in rural commu- �:�;l�h�s, SSt��e�bo��SOto�Sn "'& r�i-�:t
nities. ,Compnny. (15jan1yc)
Not only will the pastors be given __
,......"....",,,,,,;;,,,,,==
the n.dvantage .of these graduate
For Letters of Administr-<lti.ln..
schools, but the pastor's wives will
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co·unty.
be given studies in a special course
n, L. Miller having upplied :fol' per_
manent letters of administration upon
NOTICE. on "Home Making for Pastor's I he estate of M. F, Miller, deceased,
\Vc are prepared to crush your "Vives," Tn this course the
relation notice is hereby �iven that said up·
befLlls, but be sure that you don't of rural churches to .the organization
plication will be heard at mv office
bring any iron in them. k 'Ion
the first Monday n March, 1920.
STATESBORO MILLING CO.
of county demoJlstratioll wor' WIt 1 ,This 31'd day of February, 1020.
(29jan4tc)
illustratiolls of how to put up pre- S. L MOORE. Ordinary.
�._._____________
__ __
�__..2!____
When the kidneys fail to cleanse
the blood of impurities the whole
:-:ysLcm is affected. Tho results ma,'
be a half-sick condition-not, well
enough to work, not sick enough for
hcd-rheumatic pains, bncknchc,
lameness, Foley l"iuncy Pills heal
and strcucthen disordered kidneys
.md help thorn do their work. 'old
by Bulloch Dru" Co.
----6-----
CARD OF THANKS.
Stilson, Ga., Feb. 11, 19�(I,
\Ve wuut to thank the good people
in and around t.ilso n for the m" n v
kind deeds done for us in OUI' sick­
ness n nd deuth of OUI' two darling' in­
fant. babies. Many things WCI'O done
that will never be forgotten.
E. H. Kni�ht and Furn ily,
BOX SUPPER"
He Feels Like a New Man,
Rheumatic pains. backache, pains
in sides, sore muscles, stiff joints or
"
fin "always tired" feeling nrc usually
symptoms of disordered kidneys. W.
'V, 'Veils, Toquin, Mich" writes: "I
am on my feet most of the time and
get Ured. But after taking Foley
Kidney Pills I feel like a new man."
Prompt !lcton. So·ld by Bulloch Drug
Co.
;A,
_"
Trlt; \V'orld's Largest Tire Fa.ctory
Bllildi.ng 30x3, 30x3� and 31x4 ..inch Tires
,,""""'U':."""',""". ",:""",,, .. ,,,,,,,,1:',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
"""""",,,,,,,,,,�,,u,,,,,,,,,,mu,"u,''''''''''"'U''''''''''''�'''!l'''n."un""·"""'''''''''
.. n .. '''''''''',''N,'''''''''''''''''''''IUIIIU........
'''''U'IIUII''"""""""'U'IU'U""""",,,.,,m'It'"'''''''''''''''''',,,,,,,,g,u,,'nllll'''·'''''"""'IIII1'U""IWIII'III:"IIIiIU"'�
Owners of small cars can. enjoy the same
high relative value in. Goodyear Tires that­
gives utmost satisfaction to oWners of big,
costly motor carriages.
They cm.\ tat;;:c c:.dvan.tage of that tremendous
amountofequipment,skillandcareemployed
by Goodyear to build tires of extraordinary
worth in the 30x3-, 30x3Y2-, and 31x4-
inch sizes. -
.
They can secure these tires without waiting,
despite the enormous _demand, because,
in addition to its larger sizes,Goodyear builds
an average of 20,000 a day in the world's
largest tire factory devoted to the three
sizes mentioned •
If you own a Ford,Chevrolet, Dort,Maxwell,
or any other car using one of theGe sizes, go
to the-' nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes_
30,,3'/2 Goodyear Double.Cure $2000Fabric, AIl�Wcathcr Trcad........ -
30J{)1/2 Goodyear Singlc.Cure $1765Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread _ _ -
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
reinforce cusings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
���'�ft;:�;•. ,��. le�� .. ���.�'.... ���� :�.. ����.�� ...�� �.��,� $32Q
����,��,�����
The "Soulless '�ol'pol'ation??
BCClH��C the Tclephcnr- "OI11I"II1'y is It ccwpomliondoes nnt 'H'c�Elsunl)' IIV \11 t lmt Lis without hon-.
o�· 0,' the dvsi re to dcu' fairly; that it .is mol as all-
ious n� j�1l o.tller b.n .il1t':-;cl L'n�cqll iSt' 10 serve
)un Jnt"I!;:fut'l?r-ily, al u fo.lil· iricc, und Iu mer-it
_VOUI' gUOlI wil .
COI'I.)Ol'�liOtls_c\'('n. P!,hlic A�'I'''il'C ('orpo'l"lIlions
-me sllIIply :I!��ul'HlIIUIi ot Ull'!1 alld wourou,
l1lanug�d • ,�d 0JJi'I'utcd hy men aurl \\'0111(:11, all of
whom nrc JII�I as 11l11lHlJ1 as men and women in
other walks or life.
These men and worn It who nrc the Telephone
Company h�\ c every r,'''SOIl for Irying lh ,jr Lest
(0 muke t IICI r mnuugemcut ulld scrviec acceplable
to you-Ilwir places, p'(y lind prontotion depend
upou Just thnl tbing!
F�rg:ct ,t,l.! • "solilloss corporlltion"wllcn you thinkof .be lclcphoJlo COlUpolly-tlliuk, instead. of rhe
mcn ',1,01.1 women who compose it. Give thew atIcnst .he bcnefit of the doubt."
•
"At Your Service"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
.....�1'I1I!1l ml!AIjWI ,,,,,",-
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Euler A. Ncsmith, adniini!:itrator
of the esbto of N. ,J. Nosmith, de·
('('used. haVing' applied for letters or
dismission from said administration,
notice is horcby given that snid al)nli­
cation will ue hell I'd ut my olliee on
lhe first Monday in Murch, 1920.
,'l'his 3rd dnl' of Febl'uury, 1a20.
.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Letters nf Admini.! rn('lon.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Geo. \V. \VutOI'S having applied for
permanent letters of udminh;Lration
upon the estnte of M. S. Waters. <le­
CCilS d, notice is hereby given that
said application wil be Ilcul'd at my
on·ice 011 the fil'st Mondny in Man:h,
19�O.
'l'his 3rd cloy of Febl'l",ry 1920.­
S, L MOORE Ordin,"·y.
Cow Hides, Horse and Mule Hides,
and Goat Skins, all kinds of Furs.
I need five hundred coon and
--
opossum skins at once •
I buy Tallow. See me at Express Office.
·w .. F. KEY
(1_'he Hide and Skin Man)
Phone 254 Statesboro, Ga.
�",•....".•..' .."
' ' �
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
--- Dealers in ---
SEED PEANUTS of all varieti�s,
FLOUR, the best to be had,
OATS, Hf\Y, MIXED FEEDS, COTTON_
SEED MEAL, HULLS� PIG MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANY OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT.
Also a limited amount of Pure
Georgia Cane Syrup.
-Farming Implements, Corrugated Metal
Roofing,_Composition Roofing, Nails, I
Brick, Lime and' Cement.
Let us show you our Lynchburg Plows with
the patented self.sharpening points.
For anything in our line, come to see us,
write us, or call and we will give you quiek­
er service and at lower prices than you can
find elsewhere.
�+++++++""++++++++++-r+++++++++ I' J I I I I ..
I
CHOICE PECAN TREES
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAIl..­
ROAD FARE, TEAM JURE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON
I.
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THE
ABO VB-NAMED COSTS OMIT'l'ED, AND AS GOOD AS THE
BEST, FROM A HOME INSTITUTION-
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E. M. BOHLER, Proprieler
L
JIMPS, : : : I I
GEORGIA
(20marly)
.
I +++++++++++!++++-I+1-.H-+++++++++-l-++;il+++
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FOR MISS CRUTCHFIELD
Remember the Name
Tahe 8. good.102h.;.����
Sach and say<tto:lyour
(irQcer-
RISING
....�UN
J The Flour that Guarantees
the Biscuits
He'll hnow!
If you bo row $1000 ) ou wo lid pn y $6500 per annu n which
covers principal 81 d I teree t If theloan runs five yea r s 13 II one
s�venth pa d up You cc n pay all Or any Part af er the fifth year
e t opp ng all n.teree t from date of pyment or you c an let It run
81 long as you wa t to without any renewal No comrmsaro ns to
I ay A small charge 5 made for exe rnrn ng tit le SJ d land This
IS etta Iy Ul der Dod So easy that thousands of faxrner-s are bor
rowing From tl e Federal Land Banks
N"SHV ��E Ro��r;;R MII.I.S
� .. �;, Ttl. Red M
N ....HV'- ..... E TEN"'"
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15000
IN ONE tEAR BY £lOP.ROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
AUfHOHlZED ro LO"'N IN C\NDLEH EMA.NUEL
AND BULLOCH COUNTIES
Apply to
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Treasurer,
National Farm Loan Association,
Metter, Georgia
. . .
�I ss S e Do)le of \ gl'lo sUe
gl est of Mts J F WIlson
.
n p gnsoi e en
gualBf leed
CALHOUN
STAfESBOHO G \
M s 130
the guest of he s sLc
Mays
M F r
The particular colored people of the
• Umted States use
Nelson's
HairDressing
For more .than 120 y.ars Nelson 5 has
been sold and recomrr.ended by drug
stores everywhere Nelson s makes stub­
born curly hBlr soft glossy and easy to
manage It IS jine for the scalp relieVes
dandruff and makes the hBlr grow
It IS Important to get the genwnc Nelson J
:noJ��u!e·�v;� sh�����on�hN�LS'crNres
Nelson ManufactUring Co, Inc
t:�
RICHMOND VA
7��
M S Ho lin d Moo e of B ooklnL
spent the \\ eek end v th hel mothel
Jllos J IV Fotdh n
. . .
111 ss L 11 an F 0111 n vIols teoch
ing at Tenn lie spent the
",th Mrs J C Jones
1IIl \I 13 MUlLn of D bIn
tho guest of I s moLl eMs EI zu
beLl M rL Wed lesd )
...
M,e Caley G "'tnett h.,s retuln
ed to het home 11 Halcyondale Ifte
a "lOIt to Mrs Ho\\ell Cone Mrs
Arnett \\ II be lemembcred b)
liS MISS Len& E\ ans
• • •
Mess s \I lIonm Fulchel J
Chandler W,ll e H trher Hobcrt
Blount M sses CI ffol d Taylor Su Ih
Blount al d Mary Hatcher of Way
nesholo wetc VlSltOlS n the city lnst
Fuday
FARMERETTS DEFEAT
CRACK SAVANNAH TEAM
Dlstr ct School G�I. Romp on Henry
H gh Jun ors for NIce Score
(By School Repo tel ) -
YOU can't help cutting loose joy'usremarks every tIme you flush your
smokespot With Pnnce Albert-It hIts
you so faIr and square It s a scuttle full ofJImmy
pipe and cigarette makm s sunshIne and as satisfy­
Ing as It IS debghtful every hour of tbe twenty fourl
It s never too late to hop mto the Pnnce Albert pleasure­
pasture 1 For P A IS tflgger ready to gIve you more
tobacco fun than you ever had In your smokecareer.
That's because It lUIS the quality
QUIck as you know PIlnCe Albert you II wrIte It down
that P A dId not bIte your tongue or parch your throat.
AnJ, It never WIllI For, our exclUSIve patented process
cuts out bIte and parch Try It for what ails your tonguel
To?py rf!J bus. t dy red t ns hnndaome pound and hall pound tinh m dnrl1-cmd-that clt!vet pract cui pound crystal gla.. humidor WI,Ia
sponge rna 3tener top that keeps the tobacco In such perfect cond,tion
•••
COPf1"lgh
'" ,
R ) 0 II
Tob cc r.o
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Mrs Dan Lester
r
R J Reynold€ Tobacco Company, Wmeton-Salem, N. C.
LANSING IS OUT Of
PRESIDENT'S CABINET
Bullcch county democrnts have �
PI essed their choice for county of­
ficers fOI the next four yeurs an4
quiet IS ugnin restored aftor a Quite
stoi my aesston of one day at the bal­
lot box
S L Moole IS re elected ordonary;
13 T Mallnrd sheriff Malhe C Joneto
tux collector Henry J Akons recely­
er J R Rouch SOhCltOI cIty court.
And 11 the I eaults may be diacerned
somethIng of the thllll that has at.
tended the campaIgn for the past
two weeks Three of the nomone.,.
Ie tuklng the ploee of old officera
who 80l ght Ie electlon-Messrs Mal­
lard JOI es a ld Houch Judge Moore
wins renaO} notIOn In n contest Wltlt.
Mayol ) W Rountree una Henry
Ak ns defeuts 'l M VI oodcock both
o( whom WOI C cllnd dutes four years
ago when J W Dor aldnon was elect.
ed
The vote on the cou nty was some­
what below thut of lust electIon,
wh cI h l8 occaSIOned som� surprise,
nnsmuch as the reglstlatlon waG the
I trgest evel h ltl (l he reglstlatlon
losts bore the name of npPloxllnately
4 500 wh ch however w IS IUlgely In
excess o( the ro I n Imber of volers
Many numes on the hst had been
dupl catcd by leg stratoon on d Ifer­
er t yen, s und mnl y ot.hers hud mav...
cd way 01 d cd and their names
wei Clot stll(:kc") II om the hsts
If \\ C wei c to d Beuss tI c surpnses
of the pt mnl y we m ght mentIon
eVOll feu tUI e of t becnuse of
course evClY man n the county was
surpllsed at some featule whIle oth­
e s expected the vety thong thut Ioap_
poned
It muy be GUld howevel that there
WCle some tllOgS which wcre more
Stl I, g than othels I he defeat of
Sher II DeLouch slowed u change of
scnt mont In rnnny d St11cts lour
years ago he was elected by ubout
90 Th,s yeal h,s oppo lent IS won­
nel by nbout 140 Some d'Stllcts
showed a fullIng awuy to hIS oppo­
nenf ,.hlle he mude lI'uons on Qthers
A lemurkablo race was made by
Malloe Jones who WIns for tax col­
lector by a handsome maJoroty and
cllrroed hali the dletroct on the county
For solocltor of the C1ty court Je.
HORch II wInner over Henry Jon.,.
by a marg n so close th,at It was un­
comfortable tIll the final figures were
announced These two gentlemen
1\ etC opponents four years ago at
whIch tIme MI Jo leB won by a good
maJoroty
The execut" e comm ttee met at
noon today for the pUlpose of de
clar ng the results Bee luse of some
delay III the leturns flom the HOII'm
dlstllct the meeLlng was postponed
tIll ,n Lhe afternoon Lo allow the man
agels of 1I e electIon the c tIme to
sba ghten out the count and get theIr
r eLurns on The results of the prl­
mmy wele not nffect-' by the re
��� l�a�leOm'!��I'�' :��,F � s����ta��;��
stutement 111 lhJ:! ISSl C
---0----
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SfND BACK SOUTH I TWOm BAUlY CUT
FOR BURIAl UPEN�[S IN EUCTION ROW
-last Tuesdsy-had passed and the
orr-espondence discloses why the cab
net did not meet On the same day
that he received this letter from the
prosideut MI Lansn g n nounced
that he had written other cubinet of
fice s thst he \\ ould not call any more
cabinet conferences for the present
but no explanation was offered I
qurry at the WhIte House brought
o tty the statement that Mr WIlson
himse lf would call and pres de at the
I ext aession of his offic!e l advisers
13 It the differer cos between the
PI esident long pr edated the first cab
I et call by Mr Lansing wh ch was
Issued last October 5 seven days
after Mr WIlson retui ned frorn hIS
wester n speaking tour and tool to
h s bed rhey began at the peace
confer cnce In Parts as Ml Lansing
dIscloses on h,s final letter to the
pIes dent u ldel date of yestelday
n d h ld contlllued since that tlme­
a e of the ch ef dIfficultIes beIng
OVCl the govetnment s Ittltude to
\ lid MeXICO
Whco the cabInet met On Oct 5
Joseph P fumulty pI vate secretary
La Lhe PI es dent Issued a fOlmal state
mont expJam ng the 1 easons f01 the
He sa d
wet e forced to I es de I I houses bad
Iy III need of reparrs made to P y
oxhorbitunt rcntnls fOI homes that
were conatant rr IIICOI to the health
and Iives of the Occupants
"MI Manget declared such condi
t oris woi e not co rfined to Atlanta
ulone-thut he was 111 1 eceipt of com
ptulnts f'ron e, ery scctto 1 of the
state pleadIng fOI instant 1 elief The
Jnh PI ce comm S8 01 or 8E CI ted that
lack of houses all over the state gave
the lent profitee�s excellent oppor
tumty to gouge his tenants UI d that
the I enter s were fOI eed to pay the
unre isonabla prices 01 be ejected to
the str cct
Recor ds compIled at MI Manget I
office disclosed the alarming fact that
III moi ethan hnlt of the instances
1 epoi ted to him the lent had been
la sed more th tn 100 per cent w thon
the p 1St yem Such practIce as thIS
11 1St stop IVII Manget"" d 'l he
poor people of Geo g a alO beong
m.de to feel the tOltures of luthles8
Jundlolds c,asp 'lhe noeds of lIt
fer ng humal Ity demand that th,s
dlotl essl g s tuntlo 1 be bl 0 I�ht to an
end
Ow ers lefuse to repnn 100f8 a ld
m Ike houses hsbltllble 9 mply be
cause they realize tenants ale fOlced
to 1 emaln 111 the houses They know
tho penalty outloned on the Le, er act
does lOt al ply to rent plofiteers al d
thst nil we c In do I. to protect the
tel ants lIndel the Geolg n Ilws But
We h ve the G 001 g I Inws back of us
lind tlo fight w 11 Boon begIn
In tho mounton e 1111 we can doSHErll,r DeLOACH GOES TO
IS urge thut c ty counc Is thtoughoutCLAXTON ON HUR lY CALL tl e sllte
uPPotnt
lent comm S"lOneo sFROM EV<\NS SHERIFF
plepu 0 d Ita c ncerooll g tl e Gltuatlon
SI", fI W II DeLoach was called 1 thell lespc t ve communItIes al d
MEN IN ACTIVE SERVICE ARE Lo Claxton t In e Iy 10UI SUnday/ g 'e Ihe lentel�
f the stute what I t
EXEMPT FROM INCOME TAX mornong Lo aSSIst Shel fI Hogers of -I;le protect on he Geolgll luws per
SAYS BLALOCK J;;vans cou lty protect a negro agaonst m t Refolms nd amendmento mIght
Atlanta Feb 16 -The l,ab,lity of
II LIne Itemng mob latcI chungc t e status of the rent
soIdlCLa d silO! s under the ncomc� The cnll wan 1 eeClved abo'ltt 7 law.:; n d 1m 1l0dlote I chef WIll come
tax law was cxpl ned today by At 0 clocl< I il e mOil ng u"d as qu ok thel n SUlol)
--
o Blnlock collectol of ntero al rev Iy as he could get of! he left n a cOl
, th Messrs 'l C PUt VIS J H Don
BUllOCH DEMOCRATS
NAME COUNTY OFFICERS
\
VOLLEY OF SHOTS FIRED AS
ANGRY MEN STORM COURT
HOUSE AT CI AXTON
(MOl nmg News Monday)
Altel thleatened tlouble on Clax
ton early yesterday mornlnll' when
or thorty angry
UNUSUAL CONTROVERSY
IN RESIGNATION OF SECRE
TARY OF STATE
Washinguo» Feb 14 -Rebuked by
Pres dent WIlson for cullir g cabinet
meet ngs dur ing his Illness Secretary
Lansing hus leslgned The president
has accepted hIS resignation WIth up
preciatton 81 d Lunsing becomes the
second seer elury to leave the admin
.�I at on because of disagreemeuts
"With the pr esident
WHO GO NORTH FOR PEACEMAKER GETS COLD STEEL
BETTER JOBS CALL ON THEIR WHEN HE COMES BETWEEN
PEOPLE FOR HELP COMBATANTS
MOORE MALLARD JONES AKINS
AND ROACH WINNERS IN HOT
CONTEST
.
Hollar d Nowsomo und IV B "Blu nd
Wol e both budly cut III a I election
row at the EmIt caul t ground yester
day u d 111 C both under cure of sur
A puthot C 11C de lt which demon
strates how fr iet dleas and helpless
are the southern negroes \\ ho go
north to seek fl eedom ar d fortunes
has been PI esented n St tesboro dur
ng the past few days
A I espectcd fum Iy of Jackson ne
groes consisted of It brother a id three
sisters The sisters Ie irned of the
gl eat oppoi tunities of living III Phil
adelphia and one by one went there
to mal e the I home leav ng their
geons
AccotdJllg to nformution tho cut
tong \\us done by Hobert DeLoach a
son of M I COlli Def.onch The
disturba ice started between young
DeLoach nnd Hollar d Newsome and
when Dcl.onch began to use h • knif'e
W B BI" d Ittempted
•
Although the cOltespondence
tween Lans ng Itld the p,es dent
n1akes Lhe callmg of the co blnet
I �eetl gs the d rect cause of the
165 gnnt on perso 5 on the nSlde sny
that It \\ a. only" 1 oneldel t nnd the
I et I realons fOI the break go b ,ck
eVCl a peJloo of mnny mOl ths and
cerne flom funda nental dIfferences
of op n on as to policy even at tedat
lug the ently of the UllIted States
Into the war
Undel Secretal y of State Flank
Polk WIll sel ve untIl Lal song s suc
COSSOI • appoonted and he I. legard
ed as the loglcnl successor of La lSlIlg
but IllS fllends SBY IllS health \\ III not
Petnllt hiS acceptance
SHfRlfF CAlUD
TO PROTfCT NEGRO
b,othel hel e
NC\ so nc \'US cut �bOl1t
shouldel nnd b \Ok whIle Bland Ie
celved WOUI ds n the h" ld A call
to St.utesbolo blought a surgoon
qUIckly Newsome was brought at
o lce to Statesbolo
s stels \Vele str cl el wlth 1 fluenzl
all"d last \\ eek the brother hm e re
celved a telegnm wh ch lead S II
he IS deed send $30 ut 01 ce fOI
bu lal expen es He sent the money
and wept Us I e thought of the d,s
tiess of tI e othel slstel. 00 fnt away
Toduy the brothe�
lece 'ed anothel teleglam Send
� 15 Mnl y dIed la.t I ght
Of th ee slste.. \\ ho went away
o e IS left and Ihe amo 19 people
who col e f!O ndlfferent to hel wants
I hat 81 e mIst w I e home fOI help
d at ess
---to----.
The tlouble alose ovel the sher ff •
1 lee Newsome had gone ftam
SLatesboro to EmIt Lo wor k fOl 13 T
Mallald nd of COurse DeLoach was
"as v,Olk ng fOl hiS uncle
Wnsh gton Fcb H -Thele
be no rna e 1 mug l:ltlO g flam thc cab
lnet as the lesult of 3ec!otnry La 1
iii 19 8 d sagl cen ent With the PI eSI
dl"oy. Thel e w S no onfoo-ln"tlon
nWillable at t1 e Wh te House as to
the 1" obable suceessol to Lans ng
b It the appal Itment IS expected soon
John W DaVIS all1blssador to Gleat
Br tall IS bell1g discussed
II h,s state nent 1111 Tumulty sa d
that Rem Adm ral G,1YSO M W,I
son s phYSIC lin "US plcsent t nd sug
geste I that only u gel t m ltters be
b,oI ght.to the preSIdent s atten on
Thel eafter untIl thIS week the cab
I et me" mOle 01 less teg-ulady DUl
ng the co II sto Ike It met tw ce I week
I "' eflolt to avelt the \\alkout of
the illinOIS Ul d sevClul \ eeks ago It
\' lS dec dcd to have meet ngs eVCI y
'll esd Iy and Fl day
DutIng the coal wuge co ltroversy
the PI es dent WDS sa d at tho WhIte
Ho 190 to have been ldv sed of the
meetl1g's 11d to h:1\o been I fOlmed
us to tho pIOglCSS h s adVisers were
muk ng towal d II settlement of the
co It,ovelsy He fin;allyt !took the
mattel out of the cub net s hand, and
suggested a settlement whIch the
mlnel s accepted
The state department Issued the
followong stntoment tOI ght
Secretal y Lansong has resIgned
al d h s resignatIOn has been accept
ed takIDII' effect today
liABIliTY OF f�RMfR
SOlOlfRS IS fXPlAINtD
W lsi ongton Feb 14 -Rober t Lan
lUg' ended h s calcer us secret lry of
staLe ye,terduy after P, es dent " I
son I ad accused h m of USUtp ng the
POWCl s of pres dent by calhng meet
lUGS of the cab net durong Mr W, I
son S Illness
llil Lansong denIed that he had
sought 0, Intended to ursup the pres
dentoal authollLy He added ho,,.
ever that he bel eved then and .t,ll
bohe, es thut the cabllet conferences
wele for the best onterest. of the
,.publoc that they were proper and
neceSSfUY becn.u3e of the PI eSldent 8
oondlt on, and that he would have
1o0en deleloct In hIS duty f 10. had
faIled to act 88 he dId
A. the 1 ecord .tand. MI Lnnlong
tendered hIS rellgmtoon and Mr W,I
Ion accented It The les gn.tlOn was
offered howe, or only after the pres
Ident undel the date of Feb 7 had
wrItten asking 1f It wero t1'ue that
MI Lans ng had called cab net meet
Ing. '" d stating Lhat If such were the
,,"se he felt It 1 ecessary to say that
UI del our constltut onal law and
practIce as developed h thel to no
ono but the preSIdent has the light to
.ummo 1 the heads of the executIve
depm tments Into conference
Mr LanSIng answeled two deys
l!ltel-Iast Mon,by-saYl 19 he had
called the cabonet conference because
he and others of thc PJ es der t s of
fie al fnm Iy felt that II v e.... of
the fa< t that wo WOlf dm ed com
mU1l1cr.tlOn W ih j ou t WI S \I se fOI
us to confel nfolllally togethel on
• mnltels as to wh ch actIOn
co 111 not be posLponed untIl you I
medICnl ach sels pelm tted you to
p S8 upon them
The secretalY concluded b) saytng
thnt If the pres dent bel eved he haa
faoled on hIs loyalty to h m and If
Mr VI Ilson no longer has confidence
m 111m he was ! cady to reheve you
of an) embart nssment by plac nil' m)
res1gnatlon 1n your hands'
The preSIdent r ephed la.t Wedn""
day that he was' much dlsappotnted
by Mr Lansing's lebter regardmg
, the so call.d cabonet meetmgs He
KId he found nothIng In the lecre
lary s letter whIch jUltlfies your ••
wmjltlon of preSIdential Iluthonty In
ouch a matter and added tbat he
mUlt frankly take advantage of your
kind suggestIon to resIgn
I must say contonued the presl
dent th t It would reheve me 01
embarrassment IVIr Secretary the
orr.tanrt8Smen of feel ng jOlT 1'e
luctnnce and d,vergence of Judgment
1f you would gIve up YOllr present
office and afl'OJ d me an opportun ty
to gelect some one else, hose mmd
, ot d morp w llongly go along w th
tnl e'
B fOI e h,s letter wa. WT tten the
day for the r_;gular cab ne��
NfAR lYNGHING
�N EVANS COUNTY
/
cnue Men In active a my 01 11 iVy
01 V cO he sn d ns such are e cempt
(, om tl e tax but the I w speclne"lIy
exempLs I hat POI t 01 0 f Lhell 1 lcome
Iece t:ld us compens It on f om Lhe
Umted States up to the amount of
$3 500 tn ony taxable ) ear Th,s
exemptIOn IS n uddltlO 1 to the p�r
sonal exemptIons of $1 500 and $2
000 allowed songle ..nd maIled per
sons and nppl es to � person of ether
sex In active eOI vice In the m htary
01 naval fOlCCS
It IS Imllted to compensaton re
celved duron&, the war termonatlOn of
wlllch w111 be foxed by a proclamatIOn
of the P,elldent The $3500 ex
emptIon apploes only to compensatIOn
r eeelved from the government and
not to Income enl ned or I cce \; ed
flom outSide BOUlces
Quarters fUl nIshed nn nrll13 or
11a\ y 0 <'9 IS compensatIOn nnd their
fall rental value must be consldeled
n a claIm for the $3 500 exempt on
Such amount In the case of OlIlCCJ:8
whose compensatIon fat the ta.xable
year was mOl etlan $3 500 must be
neluded n the letl rn DI d IS not
subject to the Lux The leturn IS
for the calend I yea
Pel sons "ho loft the mIl tary or
nav II servICe d lllng II e ycar 1919
d "hose I come oLher than the
uonount plOd Lhem by Lh I a em me lt
equaled Ot oxcceded $1 000 Ot $2
000 lccord nr: to I he I Illllltal statu,
mu t file a leturn on 01 before Malch
16 The tax s on ncomc In excess
of 1I ege Imounts "n" m"y be pu d 10
qt aterly Iflst IhnenLs the fillst of
wh ch ICCOlnPll y tl 0 fJ1 ng of thc
lcturns
Forms for repo tlng meon e may
be obtaoned from the collcctor of 10
tOI nal revel ue and deputy collectors
,---
RO) AL ARCH MASONS
WILL'CONFER DEGREES
eIdson A B Green 'l C Denmalk
und Logan DeLoach Upon all IvaI
there tI ey fOl d that Shellff Ken
nedy from 'latLnall county had
also been called and he and
Sheull' Hogers WIth a pos.e of thirty
or fOlty CIt zens wele holdIng the
neglo under guard In n 1 upstairs
loom I the couthouse
fhe atlack had becn made upon tho
sheroff s pll.oner �,bout 1 0 clock Sun
day III 0 I n ng nnd UpOI h,s I efusal to
del vel h m to the posse conSIderable
firong had been done onto the sheroff.
oftice The ...mdowl had beo" .hotROUMANIA RECflVES
TRACTORS AND AUTOS
out and the sherlll's and theor prllon
e, were barr caded 811'0lnst approach
f,om out.,ders
ShOl tly Iftel Lhe a roval of Shcllff
DeLoach and h s PUI ty communocn­
t on was e.tabhshed w th those who
had been wnotong outs do for the
neglo� und they cOllscnted to abal don
theu quest The negro was thel e
upon placed 10 an automobIle and
call ed to Savan tah
Jonel un aged netrro who w•••and
from the mvb throu&,h an effort of
Sher If I W HOlI'ers wns broulI'ht
to Savannah and locked UJl n the
Ch.tham county JUII
The n egl 0 hud been tllken to
court houoo by the ,hcrlff fOI .afe
keepIng The tlouble Btarted about
mIdnIght when the men demanded
th It the olheel lelease the neglo onto
the", custody When the sheroff Ie
fused they 01'0 ed f11 e Several wIn
c..Iow pnncs were smashed but no one
"US nJured J G Hogels brother
of the she I ff I I NeVIls N H
Hodges and H N DaVIS assIsted the
,hela- I dspClsmgllcrro,d
Accol dIg to I sL ILe I ent to the
lIfOlll ng NOlis a young wh te man
end u comp 1110 applouched the Ile
I I 0 S�Lul dry noght on one of the
pI nc pul streeLs of Clnxto and be
ga I beaL ng hIm They uccused h m
of turn I g up part of moollsh nera
and I nocked 111m down \\ hen -lIe de
med the chalge As a I eBult of the
lOW one of th" negro s assmlants rcMAN GET CALLS UPON HI ADS OF
c Ived a wound III the light SIde He
BEGIN PLANS FOR BIG AGRICUL-
TURAL EXHIBITION NEXT
LL IN STATESBORO
WORK ANIMALS DESTROYED­
WELCOME MACHINES TO AID
RECONSTRUCTION
Accord, g to a recent I eport from
thA Amerlcal Trude Agent at Bucha
test Houman," reccoved by the FOld
MOtOI Company s fore gn depart
mel t New Yotl CIty a cons gnment
of 200 Fotd motol cats and 180
Fotdson tractors weIO amongst
fi sL s nce tl e end of the Wot
may be co Sidet cd i..'S one of the most
mpotLa It because of the p�rt they
\\ 11 111l1Y on the leconstrucLIO 1 of
buttle scured hunglY Houm non
Spealllg of the a1, , II of tractols
the I 0pOl t SOld 'l he FOldson
AUtOtlUdol thOlgh completely un
I no\ n 111 RoumulllR obinl cd n very
laIge success at lts fil::;t demonstIa
tlOIlS wh ch were followed WIth the
gl eutest Interest by 11 lalge number
of tal-rners 01) account of Its lcmark
able qu"ht es and of the serVlces It
can �o In th s cou"tlY wherll.the \\olk
ammals have been destroy d bS the
enemy 1 IvnSlOn dur ng the war
More than three fourths of the
stock arrIved has already been sold
and IS employed all over the country
to the dehght of the Roumanoan far
melS who are seeIng here a great
future for the autotractor
ReporLong on the sale of
tor cara the trade Ilgent lays
Ford AutomobIle. were sold Immt­
dlately on theIr arroval .nd the Noel
Company Ii waItIng ...ry nnxlOusly
a second consIgnment of 120 ma
chloes whIch ha\ e been ordered at
the Ford monufactory and whleh
fOl the grcate.t part arc rtlready re
sel ved by theIr customers
Sh pmel ts of ngr cultural rna
chonery from the Ol,ver ChIlled Plow
Works AmerIcan Seed" g Company
a d the Roderock Lenn Manufactur
11lg' Comp lny to be used In connec
ton w th the Fordsol tlRctor hltve
also been receIved In Bucharest
of a "hlte man Saturday eval ng fOI
hUVlng bll d tlgol I quor II I s pos
"es .on TI e \\ hie man beloeved the
negro had nfolrncd ago nst him nnd
he f nd hl� ir cr d rn sed n. tow WIth
the I eglo fhe negro shot 0 e of
them In Ihe 10 v tl c \\0 md be nf,
only sloght A mob tlolel pOI fOlme I
and tIcn tt de 1 the lorrro wI C 1 de
ma HI WllS I emsLou by tl e shel IT
FAIR PRICfimis ION
TO REGULA if RHH
MUNICIPALITIES TO ORGAN
IZE AGAINST PROFIl EERS
ALlallu Feb 16 -Folio v ng
announccment sever I days 1 go tht t
the reut ploOteers of Georg I woull
undergo a probe at the hands of tho
.tate fn ... proc� commISSIOn J6hn A
Manget state falr price Cal miSSion
er ln a telegram from Ho' Snrmg;s
Ark wh ...e he Ii recove"nll' 1.rom 3
nervous breakdown yestelday ap
pealed to the c tll counCIl of Atlllnta
to appomt ImmedIately Il rent com
mISSIOn to In"estlgate a SItuatIOn the
commIS'lon descrIbes as dIstress
IIg
Such actIon was vdvocated at a
I cent mee�lng of tho •
erat on of I abol "hcn cono� lall t
from more th�n !50 rent payers were
b,ollght to the_attc! tlon of the abor
meR fOI co 1 �c at on lIfr lr.get
decluled shortly before he 13ft tor
Arkansas bhot apPlOxlmately th,s
same number of renters haol apploed
at-))IS 0 Ces for re',ef, statmg tb.y
10 0 cloek Saturday
lIght the sheulf placed the neglo
ndel allest and took hIm to the
court house lwo hoor. later tho
mob attempted to force an entrance
B t the door Early Sunday morning
the sheroff succeeded In gett"'g the
,negro Into an automobIle arrovlnll'
hel e a few hOUri later
A mcetong of the stockholdels of
the Bulloe I County Faor ASSOCIatIOn
IS called for next Saturday morlllne
III StatesbolO to be held ut 11 00
o clock The object of the meetmg
II to elect dIrectors for the ensulOg
yeal and to lay planl for the bIg falw
noxt fall
Statesboro Ch IpLel No 59 Hoyal
Arch Masons WIll entenam a cIa••
of eleven cand date. for the Royal
Arch degree WIth an, oyster supper
at Berne. I e.taurant Froday Evenmg
Feb 20th at 7 30 0 clock
After the supper they WIll repaIr
to the lodge room where the deJll"ee
WIll be conferred on tbe followmg
candIdate.
Frank M Rowan Howell C Cone
George T Groover Atney H Strrek
land Bev"'rly H Moore W lIter M
Jo nhon H Cloflo ['ord ,n P.u.p
ert D Rackley 'lhom"s C Denmark
R�udon Olhll' and Joel D DaVIS
I he Statesbolo chap tel was never
mOl e prosperone flom x to ten ap
phcatlons nre received at nearly ev
elY mueLlng and the chapter finds Jt
necc �S81 y to have called convocatIOn!
I I OJ der to keel' up WIth the work
S MARIN£S DISCOVER
AN AIR FISHING TRIBE
Mamlla Feb 1� -Ever hear of
nor fishong?
An ulr flshmg trIbe of Igorot. was
recently d,scovered north of here by
a hlktng de!;ucl ment of U S (Mar neB
They fly queer lookmg kltea WIth
baIted hooks nt the end of theIr
tUlls overy evemng about dusk
They fiijh for bai" III the Ir
